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Summary

The Nekton Maldives Mission was co-produced by a multinational and multidisciplinary team, with

Maldives Marine Research Institute (MMRI) and Nekton as main partners. Initial consultation and

high-level meetings were conducted in July 2019, with subsequent project development and

stakeholder and partner planning meetings (inc. Atoll Councils, Fisher Representatives, NGOs,

Government Ministries and Agencies, Marine Agencies) held through to July 2022 (only online

dialogues were held during March 2020 - March 2022). This in-depth consultation led to the

development of a comprehensive research programme and identification of survey locations.

This expedition was part of the wider Nekton Indian Ocean mission and partner projects which

include Comoros Mesophotic Expedition 2018, Seychelles First Descent 2019 and uThukela SMART

zone 2022.

The field phase of this expedition (Sept-Oct 2022) was conducted aboard the MY Odyssey and

Maldives cruise vessel Dhinasha, by a team of 39 scientific personnel and ships’ crew. It concentrated

on eight sites from N Malé to Addu Atoll covering 590km in latitude (Fig. 1). Focusing on the N/NE

aspects of the atolls, a full range of biological and environmental parameters were documented at

seven sites. At one of these sites only a subset of measurements were made because of poor sea

conditions (Fuvahmulah). At the final site (seamount Satho Raha) multibeam data and

environmental DNA (eDNA) were collected due to inclement weather and sea conditions. Marine life

and the environmental conditions in which they live, were documented from surface to 900m, with

video transect surveys being conducted to 500m and baited video captured to 900m. In total, 352

deployments (submersible, ROV, snorkel and dives, CTD casts, neuston and midwater zooplankton

tows, eDNA collection, BRUV and drops and multibeam surveys) were made during the expedition.

Specific details on the expedition follow.

● 34 days at sea
● 747 nautical miles sailed
● 295km2 of seafloor was surveyed with the multibeam sonar system
● 186 fish and 201 benthic morphotypes were identified during the expedition
● 267 specimens resulting in 546 samples were collected, processed and preserved
● 268 net and eDNA samples were also collected
● 14 films generated on the expedition were covered in 2,222 features across 283 broadcasters

representing a global audience across over 120 countries
● Social media uptake was 14.6 million Facebook, 3.2 YouTube and 1.2 million Instagram views
● 11,500 students took part in live lessons from 172 schools in 12 countries
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Figure 1: Survey sites investigated during the Nekton Maldives Mission
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Timeline
The mission comprised multiple phases. Although the field phase was a key deliverable, post expedition phases are critical to ensure knowledge is created

and disseminated from the data and samples that have been collected. Figure 2 represents expected phases and indicative dates for the project.

Figure 2: Dates and phases that comprise the Maldives-Nekton Deep Reef Mission
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Background
Situated on the Chagos-Laccadive ridge, the Maldives archipelago extends 870 km from 7° north to

half a degree south of the equator and comprises 27 atolls and ~1192 islands and sandbanks

(Stevens and Froman, 2019). With more than 99% of its territory covered by water, the Maldives is a

large ocean state with a vast exclusive economic zone (916,000 km2) and territorial waters area

(67,000 km2). It is dominated by the ocean realm, and therefore the benefits afforded by the ocean

to the Maldives are key to national success. The ocean provides numerous essential ecosystem

services such as food production, climate regulation and cultural services. Tourism accounts for the

majority of the Maldives GDP and fishing is the second important sector. With this reliance on the

blue economy, it is important that the Maldives sustainably manage and conserve their marine

resources.

Largely composed of coral atolls, coral reefs are an important component of the marine system in the

Maldives. The size, complexity, and rich diversity also makes the coral reefs of the Maldives globally

significant, containing 3.1% of the world’s coral reefs (Spalding et al., 2001) and supporting 248

species of zooxanthellate corals and 1120 fish species, 887 of which are reef-dependant. Most

previous marine research has focused on reef-building scleractinian corals inhabiting shallow-waters,

which are accessible by snorkelling or SCUBA (<30m) (e.g. Morri et al. 1995, Morri et al. 2015), or

fisheries important taxa, such as sea cucumbers (MEE, 2017), reef-associated fish, e.g. groupers and

snappers (Sattar et al. 2011), and larger pelagic species, e.g., Skipjack (Katsuwonus pelamis) and

yellowfin (Thunnus albacares) tuna (Jauharee and Adam, 2012). Since 1970 there have been a wealth

of data from monitoring the reefs (Noo Raajje, 2021), and on pelagic megafauna such as manta rays

and whale sharks (Anderson 2005, Stevens 2016). Deeper reefs, on the other hand, including

mesophotic (30-150 m), rariphotic (150-300 m), and cold-water corals (> 300 m), are poorly explored

and remain largely unprotected, despite providing many of the same ecosystem services as shallow

coral reefs, as well as acting as refugia for several commercially important organisms threatened in

shallow water (Holstein et al., 2019).

The Maldives is exposed to multiple environmental stressors, and is disproportionately impacted by

the consequences of climate change (Ali, 2004; Zahir et al., 2009). Most of the 187 inhabited islands

extend just 1-2 metres above sea level, putting the Maldives and its 383,000 citizens at constant risk

of coastal erosion and storm surges. As the world’s lowest-lying country, scientists predict that it

could be entirely underwater by 2100 if current levels of CO2 emission continue (Bamber et al., 2019;

Khan et al., 2022). Furthermore, ocean warming has led to an increased incidence of coral bleaching

(Montefalcone et al., 2020), while coastal pollution, coastal modification, excessive fishing, and

disease outbreaks put additional pressure on marine ecosystems (Ali, 2004; MEE, 2017).

In response to this, the Maldives started protecting its marine resources by designating its first

marine protected areas in 1995 (Stevens and Froman, 2019). Since then more protected areas have

been gradually added that now total 614km2of ocean. This area represents <1% of the Maldives’ EEZ

(MPA Atlas 2022). In addition, a series of marine organisms have been granted protection status

including scleractinians, black corals, sharks, dolphins, rays and skates (Stevens and Froman, 2019).

At present, through the creation of the Noo Raajje (“Blue Maldives”) program and with support from

a network of organisations within the Blue Prosperity Coalition and other partners, the Maldivian

government has agreed to designate at least 20% of their waters as fully protected areas (Dixon

2021). To this end, the scientific research of Maldives’ marine ecosystems is critical to provide
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appropriate data to inform marine spatial planning and to ensure effective decision making on

sustainable management and the conservation of marine resources.

The Nekton Maldives Mission Expedition investigated coastal waters of Maldives (surface to ~900m

deep), with the aim of documenting environmental conditions and the biological communities. The

objective is that the collected data and knowledge generated, will support a better understanding of

the marine ecosystems of Maldives and their drivers and will elucidate the consequences of human

activities on these living systems.
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Bathymetry - Denise Swanborn
General
The bathymetric surveys were conducted using a hull mounted RESON SeaBat 7160 Echo Sounder

Multibeam with a maximum operating depth of 3000m. Multibeam bathymetry was the first activity

on reaching each identified survey site, mostly in the early morning for about four hours. An initial

seabed map of the location was crucial to conduct at the start, as several other science deployments

rely on this information to plan, execute and for safe operations. This is especially important for

planning submersible dives and deployment of lander systems.

Procedure
Data acquisition was conducted using QPS Qinsy. Line plans were made using existing basemaps

(GEBCO) of the site. Upon arriving on site, a survey line perpendicular to the coast was conducted to

determine the minimum operating distance from shore. Surveys were designed to be conducted

from shallow to deep, with maximum depths surveyed between 1500m and 2000m. During the first

survey session at each site, an Expendable Bathythermography deployment (XBT) was deployed to

1000m to obtain sound velocity measurements. Further sound velocity data were obtained from CTD

deployments (where possible down to 500m) and additional XBTs when necessary.

In addition to the initial morning survey, additional bathymetric surveys were conducted

opportunistically between other activities to maximise the amount of data collected at each site. This

also meant that survey lines were not set up for every mapping activity.

After each survey session, preliminary data were cleaned in QPS Qimera (sound velocity corrections

and ping editing) before producing an .xyz file, GeoTIFF and floating point GeoTIFF that were used for

survey planning.

Data storage
Sound velocity data, raw sonar files (.s7k), QPS acquisition projects and QPS processing projects were

saved on the vessel server, alongside with supporting vessel data, and linked directly to the science

server.

Results

Area mapped per location
Across the atolls and seamount, different areas of data were collected (Table 1). This was due to time

on site and survey opportunity.

Site Feature Area mapped (km²)
Vaavu Atoll 99.738

Laamu Atoll 18.000

Huvadhoo Atoll 44.602

Addu Atoll 57.793

Fuvahmulah Atoll 34.420

Satho Raha Seamount 66.732

North Malé Atoll 30.461

Table 1: Multibeam survey area for each site. Note, the Vaavu area contains two sites.
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Site maps and notable features
Maps for each survey site follow. Please note these maps lack contour lines and depth scales. These

will be added to maps produced with finalised data at a later stage.

Vaavu

Vaavu was the first atoll surveyed, and it was revisited later in the expedition. Therefore, a relatively

large area was mapped at this site. The survey site (Fig. 3) was located on the eastern side of the

atoll, had a northerly aspect and featured a short reef ridge, followed by a drop off interspersed with

deep channels and terracing.

Figure 3: Vaavu: location, surveyed area, and area close up.
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Laamu

The eastern site of Laamu was the second surveyed location. It featured a more gentle slope than

some of the other sites, and was interspersed with channels from about 500-1000m and large

boulders at 500 and 1000m (Fig. 4).

Figure 4: Laamu: location, surveyed area, and area close up.
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Huvadhoo

12km along the north-eastern side of the large atoll of Huvadhoo was surveyed. This area featured

relatively gently sloping terrain down to 500m, followed by more dramatic channels and canyon

features from 500m to 1000m depth (Fig. 5).

Figure 5: Huvadhoo: location, surveyed area, and area close-up.
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Addu

Addu was the southernmost site visited. The vessel initially headed to the north-eastern corner,

however on arrival weather conditions meant that shelter was sought on the northern shore and the

vessel transited the entire north side while conducting a bathymetric survey. Of interest was the

north-western corner plateau which featured multiple smaller knolls, and the central section which

was a combination of smooth terrain and steep gullies (Fig. 6).

Figure 6: Addu: location, surveyed area, and area close up, with additional close-up of the NW

plateau.
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Fuvahmulah

Given the size and interest in Fuvahmulah, and a specific request from Maldives National Defence

Force (MNDF) it was decided that the circumference of the atoll would be surveyed (Fig. 7).

Conforming to expectations, a shallow plateau was found on the southern edge of the atoll. The

north-western side featured a canyon-like structure. Around the atoll, the terrain was generally

smooth, however the south-eastern corner had elevated features of interest.

Figure 7: Fuvahmulah: location, surveyed area, and area close-up.
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Satho Raha

The Seamount in the one-and-a-half-degree channel is located between Laamu and Huvadhoo atoll

and locally named as ‘Satho Raha’. The seamount is a well-known tuna fishing ground for

pole-and-line fishers in the Maldives, hence a site identified as priority for bathymetry mapping. The

seabed structure and depths at and around seamount had not been widely available previously. This

structure confirmed Satho Raha to be a seamount rising from the seafloor, and also comprised two

interesting half-moon gullies at the summit (Fig. 8).

Figure 8: Satho Raha: location, surveyed area, and area close-up.
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North Malé

The north-eastern side of North Malé was surveyed. The site featured a gently sloping plateau to

about 500m, followed by a steeper drop off and channels between 500 and 1000m (Fig. 9). The area

surveyed was slightly shallower than at other sites with a maximum depth of 1400m.

Figure 9: North Malé location, surveyed area, and area close-up.

Issues
During post survey data checks it was found that the USBL data from the submersibles did not

correspond with the multibeam maps. The multibeam data was 80-150m more than the USBL data.

This was considered likely due to a data reduction issue (the multibeam data is reduced to a datum,

whereas the USBL data is not).

This issue is being addressed during post processing, after which final maps with depth scales and

accurate contour lines will be produced.
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Zooplankton- Nuria Rico Seijo and Shafiya Naeem
Neuston Net
The Neuston net is designed to collect plankton from the interface between water and air at the
surface of the water column, which is also known as the neuston layer. Net samples require at least
three replicates at each site in order to produce robust data sets.

Neuston net samples were collected during the day and also during the night time in each location
site. During the transit between locations, night time, sampling was carried out when the transit time
allowed it.

Deployment
1 Hose connected to the boat’s sea water pump was prepared
2 Cod end was attached to the net
3 Flowmeter reading was recorded in Deployment log sheet
4 Deployment rope was attached to D-ring at the top of the net
5 Safety rope was attached to net frame
6 All ropes were flaked out
7 Net deployed once vessel stopped and not making way
8 Once net fully deployed vessel got underway to 2-3 knots
9 Tow start time was recorded on Deployment log sheet
10 Net was towed for 18 minutes

Recovery
1 Ship was stopped after 18 minutes
2 After ship was not making way, recover net (this took around 2 minutes so net is being towed

during that time, hence tow of 20 mins total)
3 Once the metal frame of the net was lift clear of the water the flowmeter reading was recorded

in the Deployment log sheet
4 As the net continued to be lifted from the water it was delicately hosed with sea water to let the

sample concentrate in the cod end
5 Cod end was placed in a large bucket and team continued to concentrate sample in cod end
6 When net was fully washed, the cod end was disconnected from the net and left inside the large

bucket
7 Sample was taken into the cold room ASAP
8 On deck the net was washed with pressured hose and prepared for next deployment
9 On completion of replicates the net and equipment was washed with fresh water and hung to

dry

Midwater Trawl Net
The Tucker Trawl is designed to collect specimens at different depths in the water column or collect
replicates in one tow with its mechanical system of opening and closing its nets while in the water
column (net swap mechanism). The net used initially had three nets as we wanted to use it to collect
specimens below the thermocline, in the thermocline and above the thermocline in one tow.

During the expedition, after the hydrographic winch was fixed, we trialled the net swap mechanism
and it did not work consistently. We then adapted the system to work with two nets, to collect two
replicates in one tow, but did not work either. We modified the system a further time to remove the
net swap mechanism entirely, which meant the tow had to be triplicated below and above the
thermocline. This was initially successful but then the USBL could not determine the actual net
depth, due to a problem in the system. For safety reasons and inconsistencies in depth data, the
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deployments were cancelled multiple times, and were not prioritised for use. As a result of the
equipment challenges, we do not have robust data that were collected consistently enough to make
between depth and between site comparisons.

Deployment (one net only- mid water zooplankton trawl)
1 Hose connected to the boat’s sea water pump was prepared
2 Weight and cod end were attached to the net
3 Flowmeter reading was recorded in Deployment log sheet
4 Net was connected to hydrographic winch wire via shackle
5 USBL was turned on and attached the to net/ wire
6 Net was lifted on deck to check everything was safely secured
7 When ship had completely stopped - the net was deployed into the water and quickly sent to

the depth required
8 Vessel then made way with a speed of 2-3 knots
9 Tow start time was recorded on Deployment log sheet
10 Net was towed for 10 minutes, during which time the depth of the net was checked to ensure it

was more or less constant

Recovery (one net only- mid water zooplankton trawl)
1 Ship was stopped after 10 minutes
2 As soon as the vessel was stopped in the water, the net was brought in as quickly as possible

with the winch
3 Net was lifted out of the water and brought to the vessel with the cod end hanging just above

the deck
4 Net delicately hosed with sea water to let the sample concentrate in the cod end
5 Cod end was placed in a large bucket and team continued to concentrate sample in cod end
6 When the net was fully washed, the cod end was disconnected from the net and left inside the

large bucket
7 Sample was taken into the cold room ASAP
8 Flowmeter reading was recorded in Deployment log sheet
9 Net was cleaned with pressured sea water and prepared for next deployment
10 On completion of replicates the net and equipment was washed with fresh water and hung to

dry

Zooplankton Sample Processing in the cold room
1) Samples were processed through a 47µm sieve

a) sample was checked for large specimens (fish, jelly, seagrass, etc.) that could obstruct the
splitting – if large specimens were present they were collected, rinsed and kept in a separate
labelled container with sea water

b) sample was concentrated with sea water in the sieve
c) ethanol 70% was added to preserve the sample

2) Samples were carefully transferred into the Folsom splitter with a funnel or the edge of the sieve
with the help of a spoon
a) if the sample filled the Folsom splitter more than half way, the sample content already in the

Folsom was split and then the rest of the samples was added and split separately
3) The sample was split into the two troughs
4) Two splits were transferred into separate labelled containers
5) If the sample filled up more than half of the container, then another split was done or a larger

container was used
6) Naming convention was used in the following manner
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a) The first unique number was for the whole sample (parent sample) and it was destroyed or
marked as void

b) The other unique numbers were used for the splits
c) Any large specimens that had been removed before splitting had their own unique number

and reference as no split
7) Sample information was added in the yellow book
8) Container labels included the following information:

a) Unique ID number 
b) Deployment number (with the prefix ‘D’)
c) Net type (Neuston or T.T. for midwater trawl)
d) Split number
e) Preservation method, these will be denoted as follows:

i) 70% Ethanol = 70% eth.
ii) 99% Ethanol = 100% eth.
iii) Formalin

9) All labels were added to the containers, containers sealed and transferred to fridge for storage

Narrative
Neuston net trawls were run in a triangle-like arrangement, therefore covering the near shore and

further off-shore areas. During a few deployments the net became tangled and, in these cases, an

additional trawl was done. Mid-water trawls were run perpendicular to the coastline. These trawls

were not consistent therefore the 14 deployments are not fully comparable and will only be used to

create a species list. All post- preservation processing was conducted ashore.

Samples
Neuston trawls were conducted at each location at day and at night. During the night transits

between locations we also collected samples to assess the zooplankton populations in each location

and between locations. A summary of the samples collected is displayed in Table 2. Note Vaavu

trawls were repeated to ensure day and night samples were comparable.

Locations Number of net casts Number of samples
Vaavu 12 48
Transit collection: Vaavu to
Laamu

3 17

Laamu 6 24
Transit collection: Laamu to
Huvadhoo

3 11

Huvadhoo 6 26
Transit collection:
Huvadhoo to Addu

3 9

Addu 6 22
Fuvahmulah 6 20
Transit collection Vaavu to
Male’

3 5

Male’ 6 26

Table 2. Number of Neuston net casts and samples after splitting per location.
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Water Column Environmental Parameters- Ryan Palmer
Vertical (depth) profiles of temperature, conductivity, fluorescence, oxygen, photosynthetically active

radiation (PAR) and pH were done at each study site using an SBE 19 Plus CTD and ancillary sensors

as outlined in Table 3 below. The entire suite of sensors is referred to as the CTD.

Equipment deployments differed across the expedition, as equipment availability, depth and sea

conditions permitted. Initially all deployments were made from the vessel’s submersible tugger line,

but deployments were moved to the hydrographic winch once it was operational. Deployment and

recovery details reflect the hydrographic winch deployment procedures.

Deployment
1) Depth below the vessel was checked and max deployment depth was determined (this was

determined by wire length, sea bottom depth and depth rating of equipment)
2) All equipment was checked for security including USBL beacon
3) Caps were removed from specific sensors
4) CTD cage was attached to wire
5) CTD was turned on
6) With the vessel stopped and not making way, the CTD was deployed to start the cast
7) CTD wire was paid out sufficiently so that the CTD sat just below surface for 1 min
8) After 1 min the CTD cast was continued to max depth at a constant rate
9) The return cast was conducted at a constant speed

Recovery
1) The CTD removed from the water
2) All caps replaced on the specific sensors
3) Whole instrument washed with fresh water

Sample processing
1) Data were downloaded as .hex files from the CTD using SBE SeaTerm software.
2) Data conversion was done using SBE DataProcessing-Win32 to a .cnv file which was then used to

produce a plot using SBE DataProcessing-Win32 (e.g. Fig. 10).
3) The configuration file used was titled: SBE19plus-7963_06092022. This was created using the

calibration sheets accompanying the CTD.

Measured parameters Sensors Unit
Depth SBE 19 Plus - 7936 dbar
Conductivity SBE 19 Plus - 7936 S m-1

Temperature SBE 19 Plus - 7936 ITS-90 scale (⁰C)
Fluorescence ECO Chlorophyll Fluorometer

FLRT - 5478
Counts/sec

Dissolved Oxygen SBE 43 - 3781 Umol kg-1

PAR SBE PAR-Log - 1385 Umol photons m-2 s-1

pH SBE 18 - 1440 NBS

Calculated parameter Sensor(s) Unit
Salinity SBE 19 Plus - 7936 PSU
Density SBE 19 Plus - 7936 kg m-3

Oxygen Saturation SBE 43 - 3781 %
Sound velocity SBE 19 Plus - 7936 m s-1

Table 3: SBE 19 Plus CTD sensor details
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Narrative
Eight casts were conducted, one at each study site. Initial casts were limited to approximately 80m

due to a faulty winch on RV Odyssey. For all casts, all parameters were collected, but there was a

problem with the data recorded on dissolved oxygen for the final two casts.

Figure 10: An example of a CTD cast plot. Cast D043 at Laamu (Site B) on 10 September 2022. This

cast showed a strong thermocline (green) at 60m with temperature dropping from 27.7°C to 24°C

over a few metres. A deeper cast would have been useful to see the extent of the thermocline.
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Transect Video Surveys- Paris Stefanoudis, Hana Amir, Kaylee Smit,

Leighton Rolley and Ryan Palmer

The purpose of deploying the snorkelers, remotely operated vehicles (ROVs) and submersibles was to

conduct underwater video transect surveys (SVS) in order to assess the health and biodiversity of the

study locations. In addition, biological specimens were collected with the submersibles via a

manipulator arm. These specimens were targeted to support identifying biological organisms

(‘specimens’) to ideally species level and verify observations on the video transect surveys. All SVS

systems were calibrated before or during expedition with a .CAL file for each system explicitly

detailed.

Snorkel Protocol
The following snorkel protocol was adapted from Goetze et al. (2019) and optimised by the

Knowledge Exchange Expedition team. Snorkel transects were conducted by a minimum of four

people, but five were ideal. The associated roles are named and described below:

1 Camera Person: held camera bar and conducted the transect

2 Tape Holder: unreeled the tape, swum behind the camera person

3 Camera Assistant: signalled in front of both stereo-camera systems the transect number and

segment every time a new 50-m segment was conducted.

4 Tape Fixer: remained stationary with the tape.

5 Assistant: oversaw the procedure and provided assistance to any of the above persons as and

when necessary.

The two Assistant roles are recommended for safety and efficiency; if only four people are available,

the Assistant role can be dropped; if only three people are available then the Camera Assistant role

can be performed by the Tape Holder.

Points of Guidance
- Wear a long-sleeved shirt to minimise the effect of stingers (ctenophores, salps, etc.).

- Stay in pairs or triples for safety.

- Before leaving the support boat test cameras to ensure they are fully-charged and have the

correct settings: recording at 2.7K and 60 FPS if using Paralenz Dive, or 1080p and 60FPS if

using Paralenz Vaquitas); overlay is off, DCC is off; Auto White Balance is on; microSD cards

are formatted and installed in each camera before leaving the support boat.

- Take time and GPS point immediately before getting in the water.

- At the end of each 50-m segment of a transect, the Camera Person needs to check that all 4

cameras are still recording.

- In order to start recording cameras do the following: Start Paralenz cameras – turn blue ring

to on/off symbol, pull thumb switch for four seconds until camera vibrates, turn blue ring to

video camera symbol, pull thumb switch for one second until camera vibrates. Check the

display screen to ensure the camera is recording.

Step 1: Transect location selection
- A transect location was picked as close to submersible and ROV transect locations while

keeping a safe distance from R/V Odyssey.

- Depth: < 3m

- If an outer reef, then the surf break zone was avoided
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- Based on the prevalent current direction, the transect was arranged to move in the direction

of the current to minimise strain.

- A consistent depth was maintained along the length of the reef.

Step 2: Start the transect
- Once in the water, the Camera Person turned on all four cameras.

- Tape Fixer held the end of the tape and maintained a fixed position.

- Camera Person and Camera Assistant indicated the start point by placing one finger in front

of each camera, for about 5 seconds. (This will be two fingers and three for the second and

third transects, respectively). From Huvadhoo onwards this was indicated by the Camera

Assistant facing the cameras of the Camera Person and signalling with using their fingers the

number of transect (1, 2 or 3) and the respective 50-m segment (1, 2, 3, 4 or 5) was

conducted by the Camera Person. This was performed twice, once for the forward-facing

cameras, and once for the downward-facing.

- Camera Person, Camera Assistant, and Tape Holder swum in a group of three, for 50 m in as

straight a line as possible*. Swimming at a consistent speed, along a consistent depth

contour.

- When Camera Assistant and Tape Holder noted that 50m had been completed, they signalled

the Camera Person to stop swimming. The Camera Person indicated this stop point with the

camera by rotating the camera pole up and down rapidly towards the surface for about five

seconds.

Step 3: Reset for next transect segment
- Tape Holder and/or Camera Assistant indicated to the Camera Person that the 50m transect

has been completed. The Tape Fixer unhooked the tape (if applicable), took the end, and

swam toward the camera team.

- Tape Fixer swam to the Tape Holder, who slowly reeled in the tape.

- Camera Person and Camera Assistant remained at the precise point where the previous

transect ended, keeping visual track of an identifiable anchor point on the seafloor. The Tape

Fixer took over this position when they arrived.

- In order to indicate the start of the next transect segment, the Camera Assistant indicated

the number and 50-m segment of the transect as per previous step.

- The process was repeated until the three 250-m transects were completed.
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ROV Protocol
The final protocol is shared here, this evolved from several different methods trialled at the start of

the expedition as operations restrictions necessitated ROV operations off the tender Northwind.

Pre-deployment checks and activities
1. Assess bathymetry to formulate a dive plan.

2. Formulate Dive Plan.

3. Check that the 2 x stereo-pair cameras are fully charged and attached to the ROV, and have

the correct settings: recording at 2.7K and 60 FPS if using Paralenz Dive, or 1080p and 60FPS

if using Paralenz Vaquitas); overlay is off, DCC is off; Auto White Balance is on; microSD cards

are formatted.

Immediately pre-dive
Paralenz cameras started by turning blue ring to on/off symbol, pulling thumb switch for four secs

until camera vibrates, turning blue ring to video camera symbol, pulling thumb switch for one sec

until camera vibrates. Screen then checked to ensure the camera was recording. All 4 x Paralenz

cameras were turnED on in the same manner.

Synchronisation of the left and right videos was done by clapping in front of the system, where both

cameras could see the hand/ clapped board

Deployment- for more detail see- equipment operations reports
Attached buoy to the umbilical (25m from ROV for 10m dives & 50m from the ROV for the 30m

dives).

The boat followed the buoy along the transect and the vessel’s GPS coordinate was used as a proxy

for ROV position to measure the transects.

On descent
Recording started at time left surface, then time bottom sited and finally time at target depth/ on

bottom.

On bottom
Three transects were run, each 250m in length. These were conducted at depths indicated in the dive

plan (10 or 30m). Start and finish time and start and finish depth were recorded on the Dive Info

Sheet. The start and finish of transects was indicated by flashing lights twice. A constant altitude

from the seafloor between 1-2m was sought on all dives. Depth and location was obtained from the

Northwind tender electronic equipment.

Note: In Vaavu and Laamu, for operational reasons, it was not possible to indicate transect start and

end times for some surveys. Instead a +750m transect was conducted from which three 250m

transects were pulled out. Every time this happened, depth and location were taken every 20 mins

for 80 mins in total, ensuring that the final combined transect length was longer than 750m.

On ascent
The time off bottom, depth leaving bottom and time on surface were recorded on Dive Info Sheet.

Post-dive: Data export
1. SVS bars with the dual Paralenz cameras attached were removed.

2. After rinsing with freshwater and drying them the microSD cards were removed from all Paralenz

cameras and data uploaded to the Science Servers using standard naming convention (see
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“Naming Convention” section later on). All of the cameras were numbered as calibration is

camera specific, so it was imperative to record that number on the naming convention.

3. After uploading was completed the video files were downloaded from microSD cards (‘format’)

and placed back to their respective cameras.

4. Finally cameras were charged ready for the next dive (charging took approx. 2 hours).
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Submersibles Protocol
The following submersible protocol has been adapted from the one deployed during a previous

expedition in Seychelles in 2019, as reported by Woodall and Rivers (2019). The standard camera set

up on Omega was as follows:

● 2 x pairs of cameras (L3C-HD) one downward and one forward-facing, in order to record

benthic (i.e. seafloor) and demersal marine life, respectively. This set up, having pairs of

cameras – one on the left and one on the right – is known as a stereo-system set up, and it

allows for accurate measurements of surface area investigated as well as organism biomass.

The cameras were powered by the submersible, meaning there were no restrictions on

battery life, and all data were recorded on a 500 m-depth-rated recording unit. Each camera

was connected and recorded onto a 1TB hard drive located within the recording unit.

● 1 x HD camera (Surveyor HD-Pro) with pan and tilt capabilities was used to record high

quality videos and stills of habitats and marine life, including of any collected specimens that

might be collected with this submersible. This camera was powered by the submersible,

therefore there were no restrictions in terms of battery life. However very little footage was

shot with this camera due to technology challenges with the system.

● Additional GoPro Hero 8 cameras were deployed in the submersible interior, filming both

underwater marine life (through the port holes) as well as the submersible pilot occupants

for media purposes.

The standard camera set up on the Aurelia was as follows:

● 1 x pair of 4K cameras (EagleRay4K) facing forwards to record demersal marine life- although

in SVS set up, these cameras had not been calibrated and therefore were not used for stereo

observations

● 1 x 4K camera (SubC Rayfin Mk2 Benthic) with pan and tilt capabilities to record high quality

videos and stills of habitats and marine life

All Aurelia cameras were internally powered by the submersible. In addition, all of them were

recording directly onto a recording unit, hence, no need to install any microSD cards.

Pre-deployment checks and activities
1. At all dive sites the bathymetry was assessed to formulate the dive plan.
2. Both Omega SVS units checked to ensure they were connected to the recording unit.
3. Masking tape was removed from the camera lenses and any residues cleaned using a dry

fibre cloth.

4. Biobox was cleaned and emptied.
5. Surveyor HD-Pro camera SSD was installed in the recording unit inside the submersible.

When in the submersible
Submersible Omega

1. GoPro Cameras turned on (button usually on the right side) and press record (button on the top of

camera). Two GoPros were located behind the co-pilot and the observer, respectively, and two in the

middle of the acrylic sphere. All were connected to power.

2. In some cases a microphone was also worn by the pilot and sub crew

Submersible Aurelia
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No cameras needed to be turned on manually. Recording of SVS and pan and benthic camera started

automatically.

On bottom
On reaching bottom the SVS recording unit was turned on by the pilot (Omega only).

Transects Survey Dives – Omega only

Start and finish of the transect was indicated by flashing lights twice. This also helped synchronise

the SVS cameras in the analysis.

Triplicate transects each 250m were conducted at each of the depths indicated in the dive plan (30

(rarely), 60, 120, 250 or 500m) with start and finish time and start and finish depth recorded on the

Dive Info Sheet. All transects were run trying to keep 1-2m from the seabed / wall face.

In fast currents or very steep topography it was best to position the submersible nose to the wall

and drift with the current keeping face on to the wall and close to the wall as is possible.

For all transects Mission Control marked start and end of transects and controlled transect length

from the surface.

Data export and management

1. Cameras rinsed with freshwater and dried

2. Once dry, SVS footage was downloaded from both submersibles. For Omega, data were

downloaded by directly connecting a laptop to the SVS recording unit. For Aurelia, the SSD card was

removed from the cameras and copied over to a hard drive / laptop.

3. Video data were then uploaded to the Science Servers using standard naming convention

(Appendix I). All cameras were numbered so it was imperative to record that number on the naming

convention.

4. After uploading was completed the SSD cards were formatted (in the case of Aurelia

cameras) and placed back to their respective cameras. For Omega, video files were kept in the

recording unit throughout the duration of the expedition since there was enough storage space to do

so. This provided an additional back up.

Biological Sample Collection Dives

Sampling dives collected the most abundant, but not yet sampled, organisms. There was a primary

focus on corals (soft and black), then sponges, and then the other faunal groups. Details on the

number and taxa of focus for each dive were given at the science briefing. When each sample was

collected, the time it was placed in the biobox was noted in the Dive Events section within the Dive

Info Sheet. Photos and ID notes were also made so that samples could be IDed on the surface later.

Mission Control also recorded sampling events, so that location of samples was documented.

On ascent
Off bottom time and depth as well as time on surface were recorded as well as time on surface on

Dive Info Sheet.

Post-dive
Six jobs presented in terms of priority:
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1. Biological sample processing – only during biological sample collection dives

2. Data export from 4 x L3C-HD cameras and HD Surveyor camera (Omega) and 2 x Eagle Ray

cameras and 1x Imenco HD camera (Aurelia). For the L3C-HD Cameras were connected by wifi

of the recording unit and the data were downloaded to a laptop that was next to the

submersible. Downloading took several hours so had to be started ASAP. For the Aurelia

camera downloading was undertaken by the submersible pilots and handed over via hard

drives to the Science Team (predominantly Leighton).

3. Data export from any Go Pro 8 and other media cams (Omega) was done by Sarah Hammond

(Media).

Biological sample processing

Buckets of filtered seawater were prepared prior to the arrival of the submersible on the surface, and

cool, e.g., the aquarium. Deployment number and submersible was placed in a bucket, ready for

return of samples. A second bucket with filtered seawater was cooled ready for in-water

photography.

Note- sometimes a swimmer was used to remove samples from the biobox of the Omega

submersible. If this was deemed necessary, then a floating bucket was prepared for the zodiac RIB

with lab gloves for the swimmer to use. Samples were placed in the bucket and returned to the deck

prior to submersible recovery.

Sub on deck

Once the submersible was secured on the aft deck, the biological collection box (bio box) was

emptied into the labelled buckets, making sure no organisms were left at the bottom of the box. The

bucket and its contents were photographed ensuring deployment label were visible.

There was a priority order for processing samples, according to scientific interest. The five main

samples were processed BEFORE their associates. First the large target species were removed and

passed to the book and label guardian and subsampler (see below). This was repeated until all target

species were processed from the bucket. When all target species were removed from the bucket,

incidental bycatch was processed. Black corals tend to degrade fastest, therefore were processed first

when possible.

Wet lab stations

a. Book and label guardian

This person controlled the aquarium. The book and label guardian assigned a unique ID number to

each sample, wrote the labels and details of the sample in the yellow book.

b. Subsampler

The subsampler prepared 2 ml vials of ethanol 98% (aquarium) and RNA later (wet lab). When the

unique ID number was assigned, the subsampler wrote a label and on the vial. Once taken,

subsamples in ethanol 98% were stored in the freezer and subsamples in RNA later at room

temperature.

c. Tray photographer

The tray photographer took high resolution photographs in a tray/neutral background. The unique ID

label, a ruler, and a colour correction chart (if available) was in all photographs.

d. Preserver(s)
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When time permitted the preserver picked associated fauna and noting the parent sample ID,

communicated with the book and label guardian for a unique ID, label and vial.

When time did not permit full investigation of megafauna samples, the samples were bulk preserved

with 70% ethanol with a DNA subsample in RNA later (soft coral only) and 100% ethanol.

Finally, the bycatch (any collected fauna that did not have a clear parent sample association, e.g.

found floating in bucket) were processed

Main target samples were placed into heat-sealed plastic packing bags, using the smallest possible.

These bags were filled with enough Ethanol at the appropriate dilution to cover the sample. The

unique ID label was placed in a separate compartment. All samples were double bagged with

multiple seal lines to prevent leakage. After sealing they were placed in a large white tray to check

for leakage. Once checked (24-48h) they were transferred into a site specific box to be curated and

checked. Samples that would damage plastic roll were instead placed into hard containers (e.g. pencil

urchins).
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Equipment operation reports

Submersibles

Omega

A total of 31 dives (Table 4) were conducted with the Omega submersible, two of which were

aborted halfway through due to technical issues (D015 and D0137a).

During transect survey dives two SVS were used to record benthic and demersal fish life across four

depth bands: 60, 120, 250 and 500m. Three replicate transects were conducted at each depth band.

The only occasion where video data were not collected systematically was in Fuvahmulah (D200),

specifically at 60m (no transects), 120m (1 transect, SVS for benthos and single-camera for fish), and

250m (2 transects, SVS for benthos and single-camera for fish). This was due to the cameras

malfunctioning and replacement dives not possible due to bad weather. The malfunction of the

camera, (forward-facing SVS) was due to a blown fuse. After communication with Teledyne the fuse

was replaced, and the camera operated with no issues for the remainder of the expedition.

During science sampling dives collections the manipulator arm was used to collect biological samples

and place them in a basket located in front of the submersible. The mechanical arm was not working

properly for the first 12 dives of the expedition, which limited initial sampling effort. This was

successfully fixed, and was then operated to collect biological samples for the remainder of the

expedition. In total, 38 biological samples were collected resulting in approximately 65 biota (some

were epifauna). Since the Omega submersible was loaded onto the vessel after Aurelia, on most of

the sample collection dives, as soon as the Omega submersible reached the surface, a swimmer

retrieved the samples from the basket and took them back to vessel to avoid spoiling the samples.

The bars for the SVS recording units were not optimally designed since the brackets where the

cameras were attached to were not fixed. To avoid movement, the brackets were fixed with super

glue, Epoxy, and cable ties at the start of the expedition; both SVSs were subsequently observed for

any movement on a daily basis, and new fixing material was applied every 2-3 days to avoid

movement of the brackets / cameras.

As a result of limited trial dives, the lights attached to the submersible were not in the optimum

location for the first three dives (Vaavu), this was especially noticeable in the downward-facing SVS.

Repeat transects were conducted later in the expedition (D260, D270 and D338) to ensure good

quality video footage was collected.

The HD camera (Surveyor HD-Pro) with pan and tilt capabilities did not record consistently during the

expedition, even when the footage was obtained it was pixelated and did not record continuously.

After several tests, it was assumed that it was not getting enough power from the submersible while

it was in operation, since it was able to record continuously when the submersible was on deck. A

solution was not found

Date
(DD/MM/YY)

Deploy-
ment
Number

Max
Depth
(m)

Pilot Co-Pilot 1 Co-Pilot 2 Launch
time

Return
to
surface
time

Duration
(hours)

Samples
collected
(number)

06/09/22 002 120 Kimly Do Paris
Stefanoudis

Lucy
Woodall

12:24 14:52 02:28 0

07/09/22 003 500 Barry
McGowan

Paris
Stefanoudis

Nuria Rico
Seijo

08:34 13:30 04:56 0

08/09/22 015 250 Kimly Do Paris
Stefanoudis

Mike
Pownall

08:35 10:15 01:40 0
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Date
(DD/MM/YY)

Deploy-
ment
Number

Max
Depth
(m)

Pilot Co-Pilot 1 Co-Pilot 2 Launch
time

Return
to
surface
time

Duration
(hours)

Samples
collected
(number)

09/09/22 035 120 Barry
McGowan

Paris
Stefanoudis

Kaylee Smit 13:01 16:43 04:20 0

10/09/22 047 250 Kimly Do Sheena
Talma

Tim Curtis 12:23 16:50 04:27 0

11/09/22 060 250 Kimly Do Farah
Amjad

Shafiya
Naeem

09:50 04:49 0

12/09/22 072 490 Kimly Do Mohamed
Ahusan

Shaha
Hashim

09:39 13:00 03:21 1

13/09/22 082 120 Kimly Do Hussain
Moosa

Sherine
Sonia
Cubelio

09:42 1

13/09/22 083 120 Barry
McGowan

Aleef
Naseem

Sendhil
Kumar

~10:50 2

13/09/22 084 120 Kimly Do Asha De Vos Saravanane
Nayaranane

11:56 12:55 00:59 1

13/09/22 085 300 Barry
McGowan

Molly Rivers Louise
Allcock

13:04 14:19 01:15 0

15/09/22 100 500 Kimly Do Mohamed
Shimal

Shafiya
Naeem

09:19 14:10 04:51 1

16/09/22 112 250 Barry
McGowan

Denise
Swanborn

Ryan
Palmer

09:10 09:53 00:43 3

17/09/22 131 250 Kimly Do Sarah
Hammond

Mohamed
Shafeeu

09:43 14:00 04:17 1

18/09/22 137a 500 Barry
McGowan

Anthony
Bernard

Farah
Amjad

10:06 11:50
(off
bottom)

01:44 0

19/09/22 144 250 Kimly Do Mohamed
Shimal

Nuria Rico
Seijo

08:30 14:00 05:30 0

20/09/22 156 Barry
McGowan

Sheena
Talma

Denise
Swanborn

09:00 11:32
(off
bottom)

02:32 2

21/09/22 173 120 Kimly Do Mohamed
Shimal

Lucy
Woodall

09:05 13:25 04:20 1

22/09/22 182 120 Barry
McGowan

Sheena
Talama

Ryan
Palmer

09:00 11

23/09/22 191 500 Barry
McGowan

Anthony
Bernard

Henley
Spiers

09:55 13:10
(Left
bottom)

03:15 0

24/09/22 200 250 Kimly Do Hana Amir Sheena
Talma

09:30

26/09/22 230 500 Barry
McGowan

Riyaz
Jauharee

Lucy
Woodall

12:57 17:07 04:10 5

28/09/22 238 120 Barry
McGowan

Ryan
Palmer

Henley
Spiers

09:05 13:13
(Left
bottom)

04:08 4

29/09/22 260 500 Kimly Do Timothy
Curtis

Hana Amir 10:55 13:47 02:52 0

30/09/22 270 250 Barry
McGowan

Hussain
Zahir

Lucy
Woodall

08:04 12:00 03:56 0

01/10/22 288 500 Kimly Do Riyaz
Jauharee

Hussain
Moosa

09:50 13:30 03:40 0

02/10/2022 300 250 Barry
McGowan

Hana Amir Minister
Aminath
Shauna(VIP)

09:37 13:57 04:20 1
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Date
(DD/MM/YY)

Deploy-
ment
Number

Max
Depth
(m)

Pilot Co-Pilot 1 Co-Pilot 2 Launch
time

Return
to
surface
time

Duration
(hours)

Samples
collected
(number)

03/10/22 326 250 Kimly Do Nuria Rico
Seijo

Ramzi
Youssef
Rishani
(VIP)

09:00 14:04 05:04 0

04/10/22 338 250 Barry
McGowan

Sheena
Talma

Ramzi
Youssef
Rishani
(VIP)

09:00 12:10 03:10* 0

05/10/22 348 192 Kimly Do Anthony
Bernard

Caron
Röshler
(VIP)

09:30 11:30 02:00* 0

Table 4: Omega submersible dive details during the Nekton Maldives Mission. Note that times are in

GMT+5. * Indicates approx. timing

Aurelia

REV Ocean owned and operated Deep Submergence Vehicle (DSV) Aurelia completed 41.5 hours of

operations over 13 dives and collected 92 samples resulting in approximately 117 specimens (many

consisting of multiple biota).

The deployments consisted of:

● 2 x Dedicated multimedia dives (20%)
● 1 x VIP Dive (10%)
● 10 x Dedicated science and sampling dives (70%)

Details of individual deployments are given below (Table 5).

During science sampling missions, DSV Aurelia conducted sampling using its T4 Manipulator. 4K video

was acquired using the submersible Sub-C Rayfin cameras.

Downtime that had an impact on submersible operations was minimal. A HPU/Compensator failure

occurred during the recovery on Dive 21 on September 24th. This failure necessitated the delivery of

parts to the Maldives by a representative of Triton Submersibles. However, this failure occurred at

the beginning of inclement weather and as a result, no science dives were directly cancelled due to

this failure.

A single dive was aborted due to a joystick failure. This occurred after the dives video and filming

objectives had been met.

Triton offered “hands-on” training for REV Ocean’s Science System Manager on several dives. The

terrain, currents, complexity of dives and the deliverables of the science missions meant that

complete certification of REV Ocean’s “Pilot in Training” was not possible during this period and will

continue future missions.

Overall DSV Aurelia performed well and supplied the scientific party with high-quality samples and

video.
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Date
(DD/MM/YYYY)

Deploy-
ment
Number

Max
Dept
h (m)

Pilot Mission
Specialist

Passenger Launc
h
time

Return
to
surface
time

Duration
(hours)

Samples
collected
(number)

22/09/2022 183 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 09:20 ~13:15 03:55 10

23/09/2022 192 500 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 09:55 ~13:00 03:05 12

24/09/2022 201 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 09:32 13:27 03:55 9

26/09/2022 231 500 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Henley
Spiers
(Media)

12:50 16:17 03:27 8

28/09/2022 239 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 09:00 12:55 03:55 8

29/09/2022 259 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 11:00 13:05 02:05 7

30/09/2022 269 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 08:14 11:05 02:51 16

01/10/2022 289 500 Leighton
Rolley

Hector
Salvador

Alex Rogers 09:56 12:48 02:52 5

02/10/2022 301 250 Hector
Salvador

Leighton
Rolley

Alex Rogers 09:45 13:02 03:17  0

03/10/2022 327 250 Leighton
Rolley

Hector
Salvador

Alex Rogers 10:00 13:39 03:39 2

04/10/2022 337 250 Leighton
Rolley

Hector
Salvador

Alex Rogers 09:19 12:56 03:37 10

05/10/2022 349 120 Leighton
Rolley

Hector
Salvador

Sarah
Hammond
(Media)

09:45 12:00 02:15 1

06/10/2022 351 250 Hector
Salvador

Alex
Rogers

Zaha
Waheedh
(VIP)

12:55 14:28 01:33  0

Table 5: Aurelia dive details during Nekton Maldives Mission expedition.

Remotely Operated Vehicle (ROV)
A buoy was connected to the umbilical at 50m from the ROV for the 30m transects and 25m from the

ROV for the 10m transects. The umbilical was kept buoyant with net floats connected every 5m along

the umbilical. The ROV pulled the buoy along as the transect was conducted and the vessel

(Northwind) followed the buoy. This prevented the vessel from putting the ROV around. The tether

assistant on deck of the vessel paid out and pulled in umbilical to keep minimal slack in the water

while the skipper maintained a close distance from the buoy.

Three consecutive 250m transects were conducted by ROV with measurements being taken by the

GPS on the vessel (i.e., vessel position, rather than ROV position). Transects were conducted at the

predetermined depths (10 and 30m) along the steep reef wall. The steep reef made visual navigation

easy.

Challenges of working shallow were the surge. This resulted in the ROV being bumped against the

reef occasionally while conducting transects, but no damage was sustained.

No failures of the ROV were reported, however one of the cameras in the SVS system failed to record

on a number of occasions necessitating additional surveys to be conducted. There was no consistent

fault found with the Paralenz cameras that were being used.
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Snorkel
Occasionally, there were issues with the obtained recorded footage from the cameras comprising the

two SVS units (benthic and fish), hence, snorkelling transect surveys had to be repeated. It was

concluded that this was mostly because the cameras (Paralenz) were overheating in the warm water

close to the surface. In Vaavu, during D025, D038 and D271 only partial footage was retrieved due

one of the cameras of an SVS system not recording (not the same camera and not the same SVS each

time), with one last attempt (D336) being successful. Similar issues occurred in Laamu (D061 and

D086; replacement survey D240), and North Malé (D325 only recorded for downward-facing SVS;

repeat dive D335 conducted using two sets of forward-facing SVSs to ensure recording). Due to the

repeat transects surveys, in some locations more than 3 transects are available for one of the SVS.

The only location where a repeat survey was not possible because of bad weather was Fuvahmulah

where SVS footage is available only for the benthos (D195) and single-camera footage available for

the fish. This still allows for presence-absence data and fish Identifications to be obtained.
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Biological patterns with location and depth

Site A – Vaavu (Fig. 11)
2-5 m: Reef flat with slope at ~5-8 m. Low to medium scleractinian coral cover consisting of

Acropora, Pachyseris, Porites (small, massive colonies) and Pocillopora. Other benthic components

included demosponges, soft corals, hydrocorals (Millepora) and a few crustose coralline algae (CCA).

Occasionally large dead coral boulders were interspersed along the reef flat. Fish communities

primarily consisted of butterflyfish (Chaetodontidae), surgeonfish (Acanthuridae), wrasses (Labridae)

and basslets (mostly spp. within Anthiinae). A juvenile black tip reef shark (Carcharhinus

melanopterus) was also spotted.

10 m: Gradual slope starting at 6-8 m, becoming much steeper thereafter. Complex reef structures

often with crevices and small caves. Substratum was a mixture of bare rock, coral rubble, intertwined

with patches of dense coral cover. Common scleractinian corals included Acropora, Fungia,

Lobophyllia, Pachyseris and other massive colonies. CCA, green algae and demosponges were also

present. Typical fish encountered were butterflyfish (e.g., Hemitaurichthys zoster), squirrelfish

(Holocentridae) and snappers (Lutjanidae), with a few species of triggerfish (Ballistidae), surgeonfish

and angelfish (Pomacanthidae).

30 m: Steep reef slope, occasionally leading to vertical walls. Complex reef structure with high

number of small-sized scleractinian colonies Porites (massive forms), Pocillopora / Stylophora, and

other tabular coral colonies. Sand often covered parts of the substratum. Other common benthic

groups included CCA and leather corals (Lobophytum / Sarcophyton / Sinularia), while there were

also a few erect sponge forms, whip corals and sea fans. With large schools of butterflyfish (e.g.,

Hemitaurichthys zoster), triggerfish, basslets and damselfish (Pomacentridae).

60 m: Steep sloping habitats comprising rocky substratum often covered by thin layers of sediment.

Occasionally patches of rubble were present. Encrusting forms (CCA and demosponges) and

octocorals are dominant, the latter including sea fans (e.g. Annella) and whip corals. Compared to

shallower depths, overall fewer fish than seen at shallower depths, comprising butterflyfish, and

small basslets found around corals.

120 m: Almost vertical sloping habitats with numerous crevices, caves and overhangs. Benthic

coverage was patchy and consisted of whip corals, small pink sea fans, and other branching

structures (possibly sponges). Few fish, including soldierfish (Myripristis) and anthias (Odontanthias)

found around small crevices.

250 m: Sloping habitat comprising bedrock covered by sediment, with occasional large boulders.

Benthos is represented by sea urchins, crabs and crinoids. Fish were very sparse.

500 m: Large areas of terraced bedrock often covered by thin sediment layers. Benthos was

represented by a stalked sponge (Hyalonema) and a few octocorals. Several burrows and animal

tracks (“lebensspuren”) indicated high biological activity. Demersal fish abundance was relatively low,

but higher than 250m; fish observed included Dardwin’s slimehead (Gephyroberyx darwinii), rattails

(Macrouridae) and alfonsinos (Beryx decadactylus). Water column above the benthos contained large

numbers of micronekton such as shrimps.
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Figure 11. Representative habitats per surveyed depth in Vaavu.
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Site B – Laamu (Fig. 12)
2-5 m: Reef flat with little topographic complexity and comprised evenly distributed live cover.

Benthos mostly consisted of small colonies of the scleractinian Acropora. Few fish observed.

10 m: Gradually sloping reef with medium coral cover comprising digitate and corymbose Acropora,

massive Porites, and occasionally Porites rus. Few whip corals and soft corals were also observed.

With schools of dark-banded fusiliers (Pterocaesio tile), yellowback anthias (Pseudanthias evansi),

and individuals of surgeonfish (e.g. Acanthurus leucosternon) and soldierfish (Myripristis spp.)

30 m: Gentle sloping reef habitats with minimal reef complexity. Low to medium scleractinian coral

cover. Sea pens, sea fans and sea whips were relatively abundant, along with foliose and plate-like

sponges. Butterflyfish (e.g., Chaetodon meyeri), hawkfish (e.g., Paracirrhites forsteri), soldierfish

(Myripristis spp.), squirrelfish (Sargocentron spp.), snapper, and a devil ray (Mobula sp.) were spotted

during surveys.

60 m: Steep, often sedimented, rocky slope with several terraces and ledges. These transects

comprised a high abundance of octocorals including large sea fans, whip corals, encrusting sponges

and CCA. Fish included snappers and butterflyfish.

120 m: Very steep slopes – almost vertical walls – with rocky substrate with plenty of crevices. Many

patches were sedimented; those not were covered by CCA and other sponge encrusters. Other

benthic fauna included whip corals. Notably Caranx lugubris and a silvertip reef shark (Carcharhinus

albimarginatus) were sighted .

250 m: Gentle-sloping habitats, mostly sedimented bedrock and large boulders. Benthos consisted of

sea urchins, and shelled-molluscs (e.g. bivalves, gastropods), as well as some sparse sea fans usually

on top of boulders. Dead seagrass was also present. Observed fish included frogfish (Chuanax

penicillatus) and boarfish (Histiopterus typus), and shrimps were also observed in the water column.

500 m: Relatively flat to sloping topography largely covered by thin sediment layers, with occasional

rocky outcrops and boulders. Sea urchins were common across sandy areas. A lot of dead seagrass

was observed throughout the surveys. Fish sightings included coffinfish and thorny tinselfish

(Grammicolepsis brachiusculus).
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Figure 12: Representative habitats per surveyed depth in Laamu.
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Site C – Huvadhoo (Fig. 13)
2-5 m: Reef flat with several massive Porites, some Acropora, and other plating scleractinians. CCA

coverage in some areas, although in general low. Schools of anthias, fusiliers (Caesionidae), sweetlips

(Haemulidae) and snappers were seen, and some observations of surgeonfish and triggerfish were

made.

10 m: Gradual reef slope starting from 6-8m with a drop off wall at ~15 m. There was a lot of coral

rubble and broken down coral. Acropora, Pocillopora / Stylophora and massive Porites were common

benthic inhabitants, along with CCA. Butterflyfish were seen in surveys, along with an eagle ray

(Myliobatidae) and two turtles.

30 m: Steep slope, almost vertical in some parts often covered with a sediment layer. Benthos was

dominated by scleractinian corals (plating and tubular colonies), sea fans (e.g. Annella), other

branching octocorals, and erect sponges (e.g. Clathria or Stylissa spp.) although algae were

occasionally common. Hawksbill turtles were spotted during surveys. Butterflyfish, surgeonfish and

wrasse were common fish at this depth.

60 m: Sloping habitats with overhangs. Several whip corals, large Annella sea fans, branching

octocorals, and erect sponges present with only a few plating scleractinian colonies, probably

belonging to Leptoseris. When overhangs were present they were often dominated by smaller

members of the Nephtheidae family. Relatively few fish were observed, and these were mostly

snappers, triggerfish, unicornfish, angelfish and anthias.

120 m: Vertical wall comprising bedrock occasionally sedimented; with several crevices. CCA and

other encrusters were common, along with various types of sea fans. Common fish included

groupers (Cephalopholis and Epinephelus spp.).

250 m: Gentle-sloping, slightly sedimented habitats, with rocky outcrops / boulders and terraces

present. Boulders often had several burrows indicating biological activity. Other benthos included

octocorals such as sea fans, although at a low abundance. A pyrosome was also observed in the

water column.

500 m: Gentle-sloping, sedimented habitats, with masses of exposed terraced bedrock formations.

Octocorals were sparse and typically on top of rocky outcrops. A variety of mobile invertebrates were

observed on the seabed including sea stars, sea urchins, sea snails (Conoidea) along with dead

seagrass. Demersal fish included frogfish, thorny tinselfish, alfonsino, rattails (Malacocephalus

laevis), and cardinalfish (Epigonus). Finally, pyrosomes and ctenophores were sighted in the water

column.
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Figure 13: Representative habitats per surveyed depth in Huvadhoo.
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Site D – Addu (Fig. 14)
2-5 m: Reef flat comprising rocky substrate and medium-level and even distribution of scleractinian

corals dominated by massive and corymbose and digitate forms of Acropora, massive and encrusting

forms of Porites (the latter possibly Porites rus). CCA and some clams were also observed. Fish

diversity was low at this depth at this site.

10 m: Gentle-sloping, low complexity reefs with coral rubble and patches covered in turf algae. Live

coral cover was low, primarily small colonies of Acropora and Pocillopora. Minimal presence of other

soft corals and sponges.

30 m: Gentle to steep slopes with occasional cave-like structures. Medium to high coral cover, mostly

plating, foliose and massive corals of Echinopora, Montipora, Pectinia and Porites (inc. P. rus). Other

benthic components included sea fans, green algae (Tydemania expeditionis), hydrocorals (Millepora)

and encrusting sponges. Butterflyfish (e.g. Chaetodon spp. and Forcipiger spp.), surgeonfish (e.g.

schools of Acanthurus thomponi; Ctenochaetus sp.) were dominant.

60 m: Structurally complex rocky areas with overhangs and caves. Substrate was densely covered by

CCA and other encrusting demosponges, with a variety of scleractinian corals present including

Acropora, Physogyra, Porites and Pocillopora, as well as the green algae T. expeditionis. Demersal fish

included snappers and butterflyfish.

120 m: Vertical wall with complex rock formations and overhangs, the latter with dense aggregations

of sea fans and whip corals. Similar to 60 m, the seafloor was covered by CCA and various encrusting

demosponges. Several burrows were also observed indicating biological activity. Very minimal fish

life observed.

250 m: Sandy slope with rocky outcrops and crevices. Boulders were often covered with burrows,

bivalve shells and crinoids. Other benthic components included whip corals, starfish (cf.

Heteronardoa diamantinae), gastropods, sea urchins, anemones, and polychaete tubeworms. Only a

few fish were observed, mostly sea robins (Peristediidae) and rat tails.

500 m: Dramatic steep rocky landscape with small uniform ledges in horizontal layers in some parts

and with accumulated sand in some areas. Benthos included black corals (Bathypathes), the stalked

glass sponge Hyalonema, basket stars, starfish and brittle stars (inc. observations of free-swimming

individuals). Fish communities consisted of frogfish, thorny tinselfish, and cardinalfish (Epigonus).

Finally, a lot of litter was observed including a plastic spoon, a PVC pipe, and empty snack packets.
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Figure 14: Representative habitats per surveyed depth in Addu.
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Site E – Fuvahmulah (Fig. 15)
2-5 m: Long reef flat extending from beachline through to a slope beginning at ~8m. The seafloor

was covered by thin turf algae, with minimal scleractinian and CCA cover. Scleractinians included

digitate and corymbose Acropora, Pocillopora and other unidentified massive corals. Soft corals

observed included Sarcophyton. Fish abundance was minimal.

10 m: Sloping reef habitats with dense benthic coral coverage including scleractinians such as

Acropora (digitate and corymbose forms), and Montipora (massive and plating), Porites (massive),

and Pocillopora, and CCA. Fish communities included schools of yellowback anthias (P. evansi), tang

(Zebrasoma scopas), surgeonfish (e.g. A. leucosternon; A. thompsoni), butterflyfish (Chaetodon spp.),

wrasse, unicornfish and parrotfish (Scaridae).

30 m: Very steep reefs with high abundances of plating and thickly encrusting scleractinians. Also

common were leather corals (Sarcophyton) and green algae of Tydemania expeditionis and Halimeda.

Similar dominant fish types to 10m, such as yellowback anthias (P. evansi) and butterflyfish

(Chaetodon and Forcipiger spp.) as well as triggerfish (Melichthys indicus) and snappers (Lutjanus).

60 m: No transect surveys were conducted at this depth due to technical difficulties and bad

weather.

120 m: Steep, vertical walls with several caves and crevices. With the latter, there was an abundance

of hydroids, sea fans and whip corals. Marine litter was also observed on some occasions.

250 m: Mostly steep slopes / vertical wall habitats consisting of bare bedrock with occasional

sedimented patches where the slope was more gentle. Little benthic life, but that which did occur

consisted of sponges, sea fans, and branching black corals, the latter occasionally with several

associated brittle stars. Other benthic invertebrates observed included sea urchins and sea stars. Few

fish were observed.

500 m: Moderately steep slope with mostly rocky substrate covered in sand, and occasionally large

boulders. Minimal live cover on rocky substrate, consisting of whip coral and soft corals. A few sea

pens were observed in sediment areas. Sea urchins present throughout. There was a low abundance

of fish which included thorny tinselfish, frogfish, cutthroat eel (Synaphobranchus sp.) and

scorpionfish (Scorpaenidae). Of note marine litter was observed (car tire). Finally, water column

observations included ctenophores and pyrosomes.
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Figure 15: Representative habitats per surveyed depth in Fuvahmulah.
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Site F – North Malé (Fig. 16)
2-5 m: Reef flat with smooth bedrock and few boulder rocks. Most live coral cover consisted of

massive Porites and smaller encrusting corals, CCA and the green algae Halimeda. Few fish were

observed.

10 m: Gentle-sloping reef consisting of massive Porites, Lobophytum, small colonies of Acropora, turf

algae. Fish fauna consisted primarily of butterflyfishes, triggerfish, surgeonfish, snappers, wrasses, as

well as schools of anthias and damselfish.

30 m: Sloping reef with several sedimented patches. Benthic cover was medium consisting of

massive and plating scleractinians, CCA, other encrusters, sea fans, crinoids, and a type of erect

sponge. Amongst the fish observed, grouper, surgeonfish, triggerfish, trevallies (Caranx spp.) were

present.

60 m: Steep slope with large exposed bedrock patches intertwined with sedimented areas. Exposed

bedrock contains largely encrusting organisms such as CCA and sponges. Several sharks were

observed during the transect surveys.

120 m: Steep wall dotted with crevices. Occasional narrow vertical grooves possibly indicate some

flow / current moving from shallow to the deep. High abundance of hydroids, and moderate

densities of whip corals and sea fans, the latter frequently hosting brittle stars. A butterflyfish that

was not seen at any other site was observed, along with scorpionfish or stonefish (both within the

Scorpaenidae family). Finally, a metal tin can was spotted.

250m: Relatively flat topography, covered by a layer of sediment / silt. The seafloor was covered with

several burrows. With aggregations of sea urchins, glass sponges, crabs and lobsters. Similar to 120

m, metal tin cans were spotted. Few fish observed.

500 m: Flat, sandy / silty bottom, interspersed by rock boulders and smaller rocky outcrops. Some

boulders with high densities of feather stars (crinoids) and brittle stars. With aggregations of sea

urchins and a tulip-shaped sponge. Fish were not common, but when they were observed they were

seen aggregating around boulders / rocky outcrops. A small octopus was observed in one of the

transect surveys.
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Figure 16: Representative habitats per surveyed depth in North Malé.
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Video screening and Taxa Catalogues- Paris Stefanoudis
Following the collection of underwater video data, screening was undertaken to identify all benthic

morphotypes or morphospecies (=morphologically distinct organisms sensu Howell et al. 2019) and

fish species present. Biological specimen collections of the most common taxa were identified at the

taxonomic workshop and supported identification of the morphotypes. The images were used to

develop a photographic identification guide that will be used to aid post-expedition annotation of the

video data and will be publicly available for the community to use at the end of the project, similar to

past efforts from Bermuda (Stefanoudis et al. 2018) and Seychelles (Fassbender et al. 2021).

For fish and benthos separately a PowerPoint file was created to organise and classify the

observations. Screenshots for each taxon/morphotype were saved in separate slides, aiming to

obtain a variety of close-ups from different angles, and from as many locations and depths as

possible (Fig. 17). Identification was carried out using ID guides (e.g. Fabricius and Alderslade, 2001;

Kuiter and Godfrey, 2014; Richmond, 2011; Taquet and Diringer, 2012;), online databases (e.g.

Fishbase; Froese and Pauly, 2022) and expert opinion. Each screenshot was given a unique name (see

Appendix I) to allow for future easy location within the video it was found.

By the end of the expedition, video screening resulted in the preliminary identification of ~200 fish

species and 250 benthic morphotypes.

Figure 17: Example species slide within the Fish Species Catalogue that was created during the

expedition.
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Biological Samples- Sheena Talma and Nuria Rico Seijo
Megafauna samples were primarily collected via the submersibles, however, some were also

collected by traps on the landers and during snorkelling surveys. In addition to the primary

megafauna, epifauna located on the megafauna were sampled and faunal association preserved

using partner/ child naming convention (Appendix I). Megafauna samples were collected based on a

number of factors and prioritised based on the following:

- Most abundant at specific site and depth
- Taxonomic representativeness at location
- Representative of Maldives fauna

Corals were most frequently seen; this includes hard corals, octocorals and black corals. Associated

coral species such as crinoids, brittle stars, sea stars and crustaceans were also observed in

abundance. A summary of the samples collected per location is displayed in Fig. 18 and Table 6.

Figure. 18 Taxonomic groups collected at each location presented as relative percentages.
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Location

Taxonomic group Addu Fuvahmulah Huvadho

o

Laamu Malé Vaavu

Ascidiacea 0 0 0 0 1 0

Asteroidea 2 2 0 1 5 5

Cnidaria-Coral 21 16 18 10 19 12

Crinoidea 2 1 1 0 2 1

Crustacea 2 4 11 2 7 2

Ctenophora 0 0 0 0 0 1

Echinoidea 0 1 1 3 2 2

Holothuroidea 0 0 0 1 2 4

Hydrozoa 0 0 0 1 0 0

Mollusca 0 0 1 1 3 4

Ophiuroidea 2 6 6 7 15 3

Polychaeta 1 2 0 2 3 4

Porifera 5 1 5 3 1 3

Rock 0 0 2 0 0 0

Fish 0 0 1 2 1 0

Thaliacea 0 0 1 0 0 0

Total 35 33 47 33 61 41

Table 6. Number of taxonomic groups collected at each location.

Most samples lose their colour after undergoing the preservation process, therefore samples were

documented (in-situ and ex-situ) with photos to ensure that the colours of each specimen are

recorded. Examples of the specimens collected follow in the plates below (Figures 19-28).
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Figure 19. A collection of hard corals (Scleractinia), black corals (Antipatharia), and octocorals

(Octocorallia) collected during submersible dives.
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Figure 20. A collection of sea cucumbers (Holothuroidea) collected during submersible dives.

Figure 21. A collection of sea urchins (Echinoidea) collected during submersible dives.
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Figure 22. A collection of sea stars (Asteroidea) collected during submersible dives.

Figure 23. A collection of feather stars (Crinoidea) collected during submersible dives. Collected as

epifauna.
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Figure 24. A collection of brittle stars (Ophiuroidea) collected during submersible dives. Collected as

epifauna.

Figure 25. A collection of Crustacea collected during submersible dives. These particular crustacea

were not targeted but collected as associated species on corals and sponges.
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Figure 26. Polychaete samples (left) Polychaete case (right) collected during submersible dives.

Collected as epifauna.

Figure 27. A collection of Sponges (Porifera) collected during submersible dives. Collected as

epifauna.
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Figure 28. Samples collected during submersible dives and BRUV deployments. Left: Pyrosome,

centre: hagfish (top) and moray eel (bottom), right hydrozoan.
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Baited surveys Kaylee Smit and Anthony Bernard
BRUVs

Protocol
Baited remote underwater stereo-video systems (stereo-BRUVs) are becoming increasingly popular

as a standardised method to assess underwater fish communities (Bernard et al., 2014), and more

recently for benthic habitat and community assessments (Bennett et al., 2016). They have been

widely used in South Africa and elsewhere to collect data from a variety of underwater ecosystems

(Bernard et al., 2014). For this expedition, we used stereo-BRUVs to assess demersal reef fish

assemblages up to 100 m depth, following global best-practices (T. Langlois et al., 2020).

Four custom made stereo-BRUVs were used, which consisted of a (20kg) stainless-steel frame, a bar

with two camera housings, a light housing with a white light, and an extension for the bait arm (Fig.

31). A 1.5m stainless steel bait arm was fitted to each system holding a perforated PVC container

filled with 1kg of bait, and is visible in the field of view. At first, small baitfish (sprat) were used which

were not a suitable attractant, thus, we bought additional bait from the islands and used whole tuna,

which were cut into chunks and mashed. Two GoPro5 video cameras were used in (depth-rated)

purpose-built aluminium housings on the system to prevent water damage and to minimise

movement of the cameras to ensure maximum quality video footage. The housings were mounted

on a base bar with a separation of 700 mm and an inward convergence of 8° to provide an

overlapping field of view. Base separation is a trade-off between measurement accuracy and

measurement range (which favours larger separations) and the size of the system and

manoeuvrability (which favours smaller systems). Cameras were set to record HD video footage at 50

frames per second with a resolution of 1080 pixels, and a linear field of view. In addition, a sensor

was fitted to each stereo-BRUV system to measure environmental variables including temperature,

depth and light concentration. Prior to analysis, system calibration was conducted, before and after

field surveys, using the software program Cal v1.32 (SeaGIS Pty Ltd) following the procedure of

Harvey & Shortis (1995). The calibration allows precise length and distance measurements to be

made. Camera files from the calibration will be used in EventMeasure software during the video

analysis.

The Stereo-BRUVs were deployed from a semi-rigid tender vessel, The Northwind, and left on the

bottom for 60 minutes (Langlois et al., 2018). Each system was attached by rope (4 mm diameter

Dyneema GP12) to two inflatable surface marker buoys. Samples were deployed at least 500m apart

to avoid overlap of the bait plume (Langlois et al., 2018) and stereo-BRUVs were retrieved using a

davit arm and capstan winch system (Northlift electric line hauler- LH300). The survey design at each

site followed a stratified random approach, including six depth strata ranging from 10 to 80m. This

depth range was chosen to fill a gap in the current research which has been limited to shallow reef

ecosystems (typically less than 30m). Reef fish and benthic invertebrates are known to extend up to

(and beyond) depths of 70m in South Africa and elsewhere, yet very little data have been collected

from this area beyond 30m depth.

Pre-deployment checks and activities

1. At all dive sites the bathymetry was assessed to formulate dive plan, and the echo
sounder on the boat was used to identify deployment locations within each
pre-determined depth zone.

2. The stereo-BRUVS were then assembled, and attached to the rope with buoys – rope
length was at least 2 x depth (m) for each deployment
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3. Tuna was cut up, mashed in a steel bucket and 1kg was added to the bait canister
4. For each pair of GoPro cameras, a new SD card and battery was inserted, the SD cards

were formatted, and the camera settings were checked
5. The metadata for each deployment (see example in Fig. 29) was written on the sheet and

recorded using each camera before being deployed.
6. The cameras were set to record, the light was connected to the battery to turn on and

the synchronisation “chop” was done on the bait arm in front of the cameras
7. The system was deployed off the back of the boat, and slowly lowered onto the seafloor,

making sure that the system was upright and landed softly on the bottom. Once the
system was on the bottom, a GPS waypoint was saved on the echosounder and the time
was recorded on the metadata sheet. The GPS latitude and longitude points were
thereafter recorded on the metadata sheet.

8. The remaining rope was let out and the buoys are deployed into the water

Retrieval:

1. After 60 minutes, the boat approached the surface marker buoys, using the GPS
waypoint location, which were then retrieved using a hooked pole

2. The slack in the rope was first pulled in, while the boat continued to drive up to the
waypoint on the GPS, until the boat was directly above the stereo-BRUV. The rope was
then pulled to lift the system off the bottom of the seafloor, and once it was off the
bottom the remaining rope was pulled up using the winch at the back of the back of the
boat, until it reached the surface

Post-deployment:

1. SD cards and GoPro batteries were removed from cameras
2. light battery was removed from light housing
3. ropes were removed and the legs and bait arm were detached (after cleaning the

canister) from the stereo-BRUV frames
4. All equipment was rinsed with freshwater
5. All batteries were put on to charge (GoPro and light)
6. Video data downloaded: checking the deployment number with the SD card and the

video was watched to listen to the metadata recording and to identify whether it is the
left or right video. Video files were copied into the correctly named folder and the video
files were renamed to align with the sample code

7. All metadata were added to the sample metadata excel spreadsheet
8. The temperature, depth and light measurements from the sensors were downloaded

and stored in the project folder. Relevant measurements were extracted and entered
into the sample metadata.
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Figure 29: Anthony Bernard (instrument scientist at the South African Institute for Aquatic

Biodiversity) getting ready to deploy the baited remote underwater stereo-video system

(stereo-BRUV). The 1.5m bait arm and bait cannister and the camera and light housings in the

stainless steel frame are visible in the picture.

Figure 30: Example of the stereo-BRUVS metadata sheet that was used for each deployment.
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Stereo-BRUVs LANDER Protocol
The final protocol is shared here, this evolved from several different methods trialled at the start of

the expedition as we learnt how to work best in the environment and off the various vessels.

Systems set-up and functioning
Three landers were used during the survey. Two were identical and could be deployed to a maximum

of 1000m, and the third was rated to 750m depth (Fig. 30). The main scientific payload on each

lander was a baited remote underwater stereo-video system (stereo-BRUVs). The stereo-camera

system was identical to the shallow stereo-BRUVs that were used to survey the shallow reefs and

mesophotic zone, thus providing comparable data. In addition, the landers had a temperature, depth

and light sensor. The main difference between the systems is that the landers used 2 kg of bait (1.5

kg crushed skipjack tuna + tuna head) while the shallow and mesophotic systems used 0.8 kgs of the

same bait. A larger bait volume was used on the landers as they were deployed for up to eight hours,

in comparison to the 1 hour deployments used in the shallow and mesophotic depths.

Figure 31: One of the stereo-BRUVs landers used during the surveys. During the Maldives expedition

we used the alternative 4-leg configuration, not the tri-pod configuration as shown here.

The initial plan was to have the cameras and lights on/off for 1 hour periods while underwater.

However, technical issues meant that this wasn’t possible so the cameras were set to record

continuously until either the SD card was full (128 GB) or the power was exhausted. The cameras

were set in accordance with normal stereo-BRUVs recommendations (1080p, 50 FPS, linear FOV,

anti-shake off and low-light off). These were the same setting used in the shallow water
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stereo-BRUVs. With these settings and the use of 10 000 mAh power banks the systems could record

continuously for over 7 hours.

Each stereo-camera pair was calibrated prior to and after the research expedition to allow accurate

size measurements.

The sensor was set to record temperature, depth and light once every 5 minutes while under water.

Initially bait was sprat, however this was not suitable and was replaced with Skipjack tuna from the

start of the second survey site. For each sample 1.5 kgs of crushed tuna was placed in the container

and a fresh tuna head was attached to the outside of the container.

The iridium beacon was set to send messages every 5 minutes when on the surface. These messages

could be received on a handheld receiver or on the XEOS online website. The LED flashing beacon

was set to flash in bursts of 3 every 30 seconds when on the surface.

On a few deployments, baited funnel traps were attached to the landers to collect small scavenging

organisms.

Pre-deployment checks and activities

Evening before (19:00 – 22:00)

1. Bathymetry assessed to formulate a sampling plan.
2. Sampling sites selected and shared with bridge.
3. All electronics charged, release cables prepared including weak-links and all system

components checked.
4. Bait removed from freezer to defrost.

Immediately pre-deployment (05:00-06:00)

1. All electronic systems on all landers were checked.
5. Bait prepared for all landers.

Sample collection

Deployment (06:00 – 06:30)

Three systems were deployed in sequence starting with 900m depth followed by the 600m and lastly

the 300m inshore sample. The protocol was as follow:

1. First lander brought into position for crane to pick up
2. Ballast was attached
6. Cameras and lights started
7. Lander was assembled
8. Lander was lifted and positioned above water until at the selected sampling site and given

the go ahead to deploy
9. Lander lowered into water and pin on quick-release-shackle was pulled to drop the lander
10. Complete metadata sheet

At this point the vessel would begin moving to the next deployment site and the research team

would repeat deployment steps 1 to 7.

On bottom
After deploying all three landers, we interrogated each lander to trilaterate its exact position on the

seafloor and check to see that it landed in the expected area. This was not always possible due to

time constraints. When possible, this was done off one of the Odyssey tenders.
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The plan was to leave each lander on the seafloor for a minimum of 7 hours. However, this was not

always the case as the weak-links sometimes failed meaning the systems returned to the surface

early.

While underwater, the research team and crew on the bridge would monitor the hand-held Iridium

message receive and the online website looking for updated surface positions. Updated position

would only be received if the lander was back on the surface and needed to be retrieved.

Recovery
The recovery process was different for the landers that returned to the surface early to those that

were retrieved via the acoustic communication.

Recovery of the landers that stayed on the seafloor took place late in the afternoon, after most other

research operations were completed. This was done off the Odyssey tender, Northwind. Here we

would move to the lander positions and send the release command to the acoustic transponder.

When successful, the lander would then respond with the codes that indicated the release process

was underway. Once the signal had stopped, we would measure the lander's distance from the

surface, using the transponder's range-find function to determine if the system was in fact returning

to the surface. We would note the depth and estimate its time back on the surface based on the

ascent rate of 1 m/s. at that time. The Northwind would position itself away from the expected

surfacing position. Once back on the surface and spotted, the lander was recovered onto the dive

platform of the Northwind and then stowed on the deck. When necessary, the lander lights were

switched off to avoid the system overheating.

Where possible we would release all landers at the same time and recover them in sequence from

shallow to deep. This was not always possible as the seafloor terrain sometimes blocked the acoustic

signals, especially when far away from the lander deployment position.

When the weak links failed, the lander would either be spotted by the crew on the bridge of the

Odyssey or the Iridium beacon message would be received indicating that a system was back on the

surface. Where possible, retrieval was done from the Northwind, as above, but if the Northwind was

unavailable, recovery was from one of the smaller tenders, following a similar protocol to above.

Post-deployment

Data management

● All data was downloaded at the end of each sampling day. This involved copying the video
files off the SD cards into the sample folders, renaming each video file to match the sample
code

● All metadata was recorded into the stereo-BRUVs metadata file and the Mission metadata
file.

● The temperature, depth and light measurements from the sensor were downloaded and
stored in the project folder. Relevant measurements were extracted and entered into the
sample metadata.

System management

The post-sampling protocol was as follows:

● Landers rinsed with fresh water and stowed on the deck.
● Beacons were switched off and the releases were disabled.
● Housing O-rings were checked, greased and replaced if necessary.
● Housing and camera lenses were cleaned.
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● Used silica desiccant were replaced with new packs.
● The lander framework was inspected and components tightened when necessary.
● Used light and camera batteries were charged.
● Release deck units and hand-held beacon deck units were charged.
● New weak-links and ballast weights were made.

After two weeks of operations, the batteries in the LED and satellite beacons were replaced.
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Equipment operations report

Stereo-BRUVs LANDERS
A total of 36 standardised video samples were collected with the landers from the six survey sites.

Four additional samples were collected from Vaavu at the start of the expedition using a poor bait

(sprat), however it was decided not to include these samples in the main dataset due to the expected

issues around data quality.

At each of the six survey locations duplicate video samples were collected at 250-300m, 500-600m

and 850-950m depth. In total 248 hours of video were collected from the seafloor with on average

41 hours from each location. The average deployment duration for each sample was 7 hours (± 1

hour). The duration of video samples from the seafloor varied due to battery availability and

technical complications (e.g. camera controllers malfunctioning, acoustic release weak-links failing

early or being broken by animal interactions).

As a safety mechanism the landers were fitted with a magnesium tape weak link. The weak-link was

installed as a fall-back recovery mechanism if we were unable to communicate with the acoustic

releases. Following preliminary testing it was expected that the weak-link would last at least 48 hours

before failing. However, in field operations the weak-links were highly unreliable with some failing

within the first 2 hours and others lasting over the full deployment time of eight hours. The very

quick failures were linked to interactions with sharks, however in general the galvanic corrosion was

much faster than expected. The weak-links do play an essential role so in future they should be

better isolated from the main system using plastic shackles or broad cable ties.

Due to issues related to the camera controllers and batteries, stereo-video recording was only

available in 25 or the 36 samples. This means that we won’t have size data from all of the samples

which is not ideal. However, we should still get a good idea of the size structure of the fish and

invertebrate assemblages with the available stereo-video data. The camera controllers are

under-going further development to improve reliability, but in future we will also make sure that a

fall back mechanism is in place to ensure that all cameras work as intended.

Launch and recovery operations were very straightforward. The launch team consisted of the two

scientists, the crane operator and one-two additional helpers. Communication with the bridge was

via radio. The vessel tenders were used to recover the landers and three people were sufficient to lift

the lander out of the water and stow it on the deck.

Mobilising the systems for deployment was challenging as we had to work on the open deck. This

meant that at times we had to open and close the pressure-housings in rain and wind which made

keeping the electronics dry and safe difficult. Ideally this needs to be done under cover. In addition,

humidity was a major challenge as the moisture would get into the housings and condense when the

temperature changed. This affects the electronics but also causes fogging on the light and camera

lenses impacting the quality of the video recordings. We did bring numerous packs of silica desiccant

to mitigate this; however, it was generally insufficient, and we needed more and larger packs.
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Environmental DNA Collection- Sheena Talma and Nuria Rico Seijo
Environmental DNA (eDNA), the genetic material from organisms in their environment, can allow us

to assess the community composition of a site (Thomsen and Willersely, 2015) by collecting

sub-surface water from the boat with a bucket, subsequently filtering and freezing those filters with

sample on them. This sampling required three replicates/samples of water to be taken from each

site.

Collection protocol
1) Donned sterile gloves
2) Two buckets (collection and reception) were prepared, cleaned and labelled
3) One bucket (the smaller one; collection bucket) was attached to a rope for deployment (this was

done by someone other than the scientist so that cleaned gloved hands of the scientist are not
contaminated), the other bucket was placed on deck nearby to receive the collected water
(reception bucket)

4) Vessel was brought to a stop
5) Collection bucket was deployed into the water
6) Water was poured into the reception bucket
7) After a wait of 60s parts 3 and 4 were repeated twice
8) Rope was removed from the collection bucket (someone other than the scientist to minimise

contamination risk)
9) Reception bucket taken to the lab for processing

Sample processing protocol
1) Using sterilised gloves, the equipment (glassware, eDNA material/tools and vacuum pump) and

counter was sterilised
a) Equipment was considered sterile when it was

i) washed with dilution of sodium hypochlorite (bleach),
ii) rinsed in hot water to remove the bleach
iii) rinsed in cold water to cool and clean the area

b) All water used for cleaning was distilled
2) Gloves were sterilised again
3) Filter paper was placed on the glassware
4) Sterile vials were prepared with the following labels

a) Control
b) Replicate 1
c) Replicate 2
d) Replicate 3

5) Sterilise gloves again and after every procedure then filter paper was prepared
6) 1 L of distilled water was filtered
7) This filter was placed in the ‘control vial’ and vial placed in a bag in the freezer
8) The water inside the reception bucket was mixed and 2l was subsampled for filtered as ‘Replicate

1’
9) Filter paper was placed in the corresponding vial and vial placed in a bag in the freezer
10) Steps 8 and 9 were repeated another two times for ‘Replicate 2’ and ‘Replicate 3’
11) Samples were labelled with the following unique numbers

a) whole sample (parent sample) it was either destroyed or kept for reference and marked as
void

b) control
c) Replicates 1-3
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12) All details were entered into the yellow book and added to labels
13) The bag in the freezer containing the vials was labelled with the following details:

a) Location
b) Deployment number (with the prefix ‘D’)
c) eDNA

14) Parafilm was wrapped around each vial
15) All vials were placed back in the bag and stored in the -70˚ C freezer

COMMENTS

No changes to protocol were made or problems noted
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Knowledge Exchange Expedition- Louise Allock
Objectives
The Maldives Knowledge Exchange Expedition (MKEE’22) was a joint applied marine research and

knowledge exchange programme between 12 scientists from the Maldives, India, Sri Lanka, EU and

the UK. The Expedition formed part of the Nekton-Maldives expedition and was carried out over a

ten-day period. This additional component included the acquisition of a separate boat charter

(Dhinasha) funded by The Foreign, Commonwealth and Development Office based in India. The aims

of the expedition were to:

1) Create a platform for skills development and networking for regional and international

scientists

2) Demonstrate the curation and processing of data from the respective deployments and

surveys

3) Demonstrate the processing, preserving and curation for the data generated during the

expedition

The MKEE’22 team conducted mission deployments (Appendix II), video screening and data

management on Odyssey, and in addition achieved the following.

- Reef familiarisation snorkel surveys during the transit from Malé
- Optimise the Snorkeling Video Survey protocol
- Trialed dusk neuston surveys
- Led outreach communications with journalists and British High Commission
- Successful demonstrationof MinION sequencing of octocoral in the field
- Shared knowledge on using the stereo video analysis software ‘Event Measure’
- Shared experiences about communicating science to the media
- Shared details about their research to support regional networking

MinION Trial

On board sequencing
The aim of the onboard sequencing was a) as a proof of concept, to show that a MinION could easily

produce real-time sequence data at sea or in the field to help with identification and curation of

samples, and b) to provide exposure and experience of molecular work to expedition participants.

Given the expertise of the Allcock lab, and the prevalence of octocorals in deeper waters, equipment

and consumables were prepared in anticipation of attempting to sequence short regions of

octocorals.

The team did collect octocoral samples until the last day that Dhinasha interacted with Odyssey.

Nevertheless, in preceding days, we extracted DNA from stony corals, prepped and diluted octocoral

primers in anticipation of octocoral samples, attempted PCR of stony corals using universal primers

(not successful), and loaded and ran gels, thus demonstrating all the steps required prior to loading a

MinION flow cell. These were hands-on sessions, with Dhinasha scientists actively participating. The

flow cell and MinION were also showcased onboard Odyssey in several show and tell sessions.

On 13th September, several octocoral samples were collected by a submersible deployed from

Odyssey. One of these was a species of Annella (MAL1_044). This represented the perfect
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opportunity to test onboard sequencing as an identification tool. DNA was extracted from MAL1_044

using a Purelink Genomic DNA mini kit. This kit was used for simplicity - it is easier to export a boxed

kit overseas than to export the multiple chemicals required for a non-kit DNA extraction protocol.

On 14th September, the team attempted to amplify the extract of MAL1_044 with four primer pairs.

Octocorals have extensive rearrangement of their mitochondrial genomes depending on taxon,

therefore for 'unknown' samples, using a selection of primer pairs is most likely to yield an amplicon.

Primer pairs Mut3458R / AnthoCor and CO28086F /CO1OctR each yielded an amplicon as visualised

on an agarose gel on a UV transilluminator (Fig. 32). We purified both amplicons using a Purelink

Quick PCR purification kit (again chosen for simplicity of use).

Figure 32: PCR amplicons visualised on a UV transilluminator. Photo taken with phone.

On 15th September, we sequenced the purified amplicon resulting from Mut3458R/AnthoCor, a

primer pair designed to amplify the mitochondrial MutS gene (Mut3458r: TSGAGCAAAAGCCACTCC

Sánchez et al. 2003, AnthoCor: AGGAGAATTATTCTAAGTTGG Herrera et al. 2010), using an Oxford

Nanopore Field Sequencing Kit, chosen for simplicity of use in the field, following the manufacturer's

protocol. A short sequencing run (< 2 hours) generated an excess of data.

Fast5 files were base-called in Guppy v6.3.2 to generate fastq files. Species barcodes were generated

in NGSpeciesID (Sahlin et al. 2021) installed in a Conda environment, using racon (Vaser et al. 2017)

to polish reads. Intended target length (based on primers) was specified as 750 base pairs with a max

deviation of 100 base pairs, such that the command line code was:

NGSpeciesID --ont --consensus --racon_iter_3 --fastq [reads.fastq] --output folder [/pathtoouput]

--m750 --s100

This generated two clusters (one forward sequence ID_351, one reverse sequence ID_416), one of

which was 99.85% identical to GenBank Accession number KF915553 Annella mollis with 82%

coverage, and another that was 100% identical to KF91553, JX203808, KP713982, all identified as

Annella mollis with 80-85% coverage. Manual curation of sequences, for example, checking for indels

against an amino-acid translation, and accepting the consensus where forward and reverse

sequences were identical, yielded an excellent, although not quite complete, sequence for the region

targeted by the primers (below as consensus_cleaned_MAL1_044).

>consensus_cl_id_351_total_supporting_reads_974

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAATTGTACTTCGTTCGTTCAATTTGGGTGTTTAACCGTTTTCGCATTTATCGTGAAACG

CTTTCGCGTTTTTCGTGCGCCGCTTCCAGCTTATCCAAATTGGTAAGTTTTATGAACTTTGGCATGAACCTGATACT

CCTAGTAGGCAACAAGCATACCTTCAGGCTGAGTTATTAGTCGAGTCATCCATGCAAGGCGGGGCTTTGGGGGT
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AGCGCCTCCCATTGAACAAGTTGCTTCGTTACTTGAAATGAAAATAATATCACTTGGTAAGAGATCCTTGCTTCAA

ATGGGGTTTCCAATTTACTCCTTACTACCCATCTAAGTACCTTGTTGGATAAAGGTTGGACTGTTATAGTTATCGAT

GAATTAGTCACTGGTAAATCGGGGCCAAAACAACGCGCAGTATCTCAAGTTTATTCTCCTAGTTGTAATTTAGAG

GACTGTTCGGAATTACCCTATGTGTTATCGATTTATTTTTCTCAAGACGACTTACTAGGTATTACTTTATTTTCAACC

GTGAATGGGCATAGTATAATGTTTCCTGTTTCTTGGGCGGACAGAGATAAAGTAGCCCGGCTATTAATCAGTTATC

GTATTAGAGAGATAGTAATTTGGGTAAACTCAGGGGTTGGCCCAGAGTTTTTAATAAATAAAATATATAATTTATTA

ATTGGTTGGAGTTTATTTCCCCTTGAGTCTAATGCTAAAATTGAAGTTATGGGAGAACCATTAACTAACTTGCCGT

GTTATTTATCTTATAGGTACGAAAAAATAATAATAAGGAGTGAAA

>consensus_cl_id_416_total_supporting_reads_699

CGGTATTGTACTTCGTTCAGTTTTCAATTTGGGTGTTTAACCGTTTTCGCATTTATCGTGAAACGCTTTCGCGTTTT

TCGTGCGCGCCGCTATAAGATAAATAACACGGCAAGTTAGTTAATGGTTCTCCCATAACTTCAATTTTAGCATTAG

ACTCAAGGGGAAATAAACTCCAACCAATTAATAAATTATATATTTTATTTATTAAAAACTCTGGGCCAACCCCTGAG

TTTACCCAAATTACTATCTCTCTAATACGATAACTGATTAATAGCCGGGCTACTTTATCTCTGTCCGCCCAAGAAACA

GGAAACATTATACTATGCCCATTCACGGTTGAAAATAAAGTAATACCTAGTAAGTCGTCTTGAGAAAAATAAATCG

ATAACACATAGGGTAATTCCGAACAGTCCTCTAAATTACAACTAGGAGAATAAACTTGAGATACTGCGCGTTGTTT

TGGCCCCGATTTACCAGTGACTAATTCATCGATAACTATAACAGTCCAACCTTTATCCAACAAGGTACTTAGATGG

GTAGTAAGGGAGTAAATTGGAAACCCCATTTGAAGCAAGGATCTCTTACCAAGTGATATTATTTTCATTTCAAGTA

ACGAAGCAACTTGTTCAATGGGAGGCGCTACCCCCAAAGCCCCGCCTTGCATGGATGACTCGACTAATAACTCA

GCCTGAAGGTATGCTTGTTGCCTACTAGGAGTATCAGGTTCATGCCAAAGTTCATAAAACTTACCAATTTGGATAA

GCTGGATTACTGATAATCCATACTTAGCCTTAGTTTATTTCGTTC

>consensus_cleaned_MAL1_044

CAGCTTATCCAAATTGGTAAGTTTTATGAACTTTGGCATGAACCTGATACTCCTAGTAGGCAACAAGCATACCTTC

AGGCTGAGTTATTAGTCGAGTCATCCATGCAAGGCGGGGCTTTGGGGGTAGCGCCTCCCATTGAACAAGTTGCT

TCGTTACTTGAAATGAAAATAATATCACTTGGTAAGAGATCCTTGCTTCAAATGGGGTTTCCAATTTACTCCCTTAC

TACCCATCTAAGTACCTTGTTGGATAAAGGTTGGACTGTTATAGTTATCGATGAATTAGTCACTGGTAAATCGGGG

CCAAAACAACGCGCAGTATCTCAAGTTTATTCTCCTAGTTGTAATTTAGAGGACTGTTCGGAATTACCCTATGTGTT

ATCGATTTATTTTTCTCAAGACGACTTACTAGGTATTACTTTATTTTCAACCGTGAATGGGCATAGTATAATGTTTCC

TGTTTCTTGGGCGGACAGAGATAAAGTAGCCCGGCTATTAATCAGTTATCGTATTAGAGAGATAGTAATTTGGGTA

AACTCAGGGGTTGGCCCAGAGTTTTTAATAAATAAAATATATAATTTATTAATTGGTTGGAGTTTATTTCCCCTTGA

GTCTAATGCTAAAATTGAAGTTATGGGAGAACCATTAACTAACTTGCCGTGTTATTTATCTTATAG
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Communications- Sarah Hammond and Alexander MacIntyre
Engagement Campaign: Voice of the Maldives -

https://nektonmission.org/missions/maldives/the-voice-of-the-maldives

The communications campaign ‘Voice of the Maldives’ delivered extensive coverage in Maldivian

national and international broadcast and digital media and social media, despite operating at a time

when the news agenda was dominated by the passing of HM Queen Elizabeth II and the conflict in

Ukraine. The key learnings from the campaign are:

• It proved massively successful to place a primary focus on telling the story of how the climate

and biodiversity crisis are impacting the Maldives through the voices of the Maldivian scientists and

citizens, who are on the frontline and therefore the most impacted. By relating their emotive,

real-life stories to the research and conservation goals of the Mission we gave context to not just

what we were doing but why it mattered.

• To gain the huge audience numbers we generated (19.6m views on social media and 2900

features on broadcast and digital media) the decision to produce video and photographic content of

a high professional quality, tailored for key audiences, was validated by the usage data. One notable

learning was whilst we need to produce content in a consumer -ready format, we must also focus on

creating a curated “kit of parts” so journalists in different news organisations can revoice the content

in their own language and style, then distribute natively to their regular audiences on their own

platforms and channels. This is a format known as “newsroom-ready” and proved to be our most

successful broadcast offering.

• By having the media team create and edit content for mission partners on-board ship and

encouraging the partners to actively cross promote the mission story during the expedition we added

a new “distribution channel” , broadened audience numbers and widened the circle of interest.

• The decision to commission Atoll Communications to coordinate and promote the mission in

Maldivian national media was justified by the very encouraging national usage data of the stories

Nekton created which Atoll Comms then showcased and helped distribute.

• Investments in promotion and distribution of mission content through The Associated Press

(news) and Little Dot Studios (social media) proved invaluable - usage of the content we created

could never have been achieved at such scale without this paid amplification.

• It was proven smart to tie the mission messaging into the COP27 Summit - 900k social media

views for three short films which proved to be the most watched COP27 news clips in the week of

the summit provided an added bonus and a cost-effective re-use of content already aired during the

mission. (see links below)

Summary
Objective:

To amplify the voice of the Maldivian scientists and policy makers in Maldivian national and

international media highlighting pioneering scientific research to inform the creation of vast new

marine protected areas

Summary Results
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▪ 2900+ broadcast and digital content features

▪ 283 broadcasters

▪ 1168 digital and print publishers

▪ 120+ countries.

▪ 19.6m social media engagement

Usage data from Associated Press, Official News Agency Partner

Launch Film: Time for the Planet (https://youtu.be/E6h02bORbjU)

Visit the Mission Newsroom (with Associated Press): 

https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/partners/nekton

Maldives Stories
Death Sentence: Impact of 1.5 degrees temp. rise for the Maldives. Environment Minister Shauna. 

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CytFJuNlmXY&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWdL

4gRM&index=21  

▪ News

Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/stark-warning-fr

om-maldives-environment-minister-climate-change-above-internationally-agreed-threshold-i

s-death-sentence-for-low-lying-nations

Hamna’s Story: National Volleyball player turned shark guide. 

▪ Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fgGVMs88Nrw&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz

8gvNWdL4gRM&index=11

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/meet-the-

maldives-volleyball-star-who-switched-career-to-swim-with-sharks  

Climate Refugees: Minister of Fisheries, Marine Resources and Agriculture, Maldives Dr Hussein

Rasheed Hassan. News Release.
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▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EPo1BN7EAsI&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWd

L4gRM&index=14

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/maldives-i

ssues-climate-refugee-warning

Shark Island: Science, Conservation & Tourism. News Release.

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3Q8V9gDMrbM&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvN

WdL4gRM&index=12

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/can-nekto

n-scientists-unlock-the-secrets-of-shark-island

Corals in Crisis: Race against time to save coral reefs. 

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uDrwoIw-X5w&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWd

L4gRM&index=19

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/corals-in-c

risis

Plastic Plea from Paradise

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uDrwoIw-X5w&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWd

L4gRM&index=19

▪ News Release:

https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/maldives-mayors-impassi

oned-plea-to-world-stop-using-single-use-plastics

Act Now: Protect Our Ocean.

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0DusVi7e4OI&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWdL

4gRM&index=17

▪ News Release:

https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/rallying-cry-to-act-now-p

rotect-our-ocean-rings-out-nekton-science-team-explores-maldives-mission
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Broadcast Highlights
▪ 14 films

▪ 2,222 features

▪ 283 broadcasters

▪ Global coverage including with Sky News, Al Jazeera, Euronews,

▪ National coverage including: US, India, Japan, China, Indonesia, Germany, France, Italy,

Russia,

First Descent: Aquanaut team of two Maldivian scientists and submersible pilot. 

▪ News release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/nekton-22

0911

Presidential Visit: President Solih visits the Mothership affirming the mission’s critical importance. 

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/maldives-

president-surprise-nekton-visit

Hunt for Satho Rahaa: The first mapping and scientific survey of a seamount in northern Indian

Ocean. 

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/r250NS8gDwg

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/the-hunt-f

or-satho-rahaa

Minister Turns Aquanaut: Minister declares the mission a success and joins the mission with

scientific submersible dive. 

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/maldives-

minister-declares-nekton-mission-success

Discovery of 'The Trapping Zone’: The discovery of an oasis of life and new ecosystem surrounding

the Maldives at 500m depths. 

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/6EiJ5ZXjDhY

▪ News Release: https://www.apmultimedianewsroom.com/multimedia-newsroom/discovery-

of-new-ecosystem-the-trapping-zone-creating-oasis-of-life-in-the-maldives
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Social Media Campaign
19.6 MILLION (Nekton digital channels only)

▪ Facebook: 14.6million

▪ Insta: 1.2million

▪ YouTube: 3.2million

▪ Linked In: 493,000

▪ Twitter: 133,000

Mission begins: 

▪ Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JpexyFIULX4&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8g

vNWdL4gRM&index=20

Journey to the Deep - With Sheena Talma

▪ Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=973VnsCts4A&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8

gvNWdL4gRM&index=9

Message in a Bubble: Mohamed Shimal, Maldives Marine Research Institute, Expedition Data

Manager

▪ Watch:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IVZiAhNjGPc&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8gvNWdL

4gRM&index=13

Message in a Bubble: With Asha de Vos

▪ Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aq7Hc7d-lyA&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz8

gvNWdL4gRM&index=15

Message in a Bubble: Hana Amir, Maldives Marine Research Institute

▪ Watch: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mf29ZcIDFmE&list=PLo65EBT0tk3XS45dhqaDJz

8gvNWdL4gRM&index=5  

Discovery of the Trapping Zone: Coverage Highlights
International:

▪ Forbes: New ecosystem discovered in Maldives

▪ Daily Mail: Scientists discover new oasis of life:
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▪ Global Herald: Trapping Zone - New Marine Ecosystem Discovered - 

▪ Euronews: Scientists discover new ecosystem

▪ US: NY Daily: Scientists discover new ‘oasis of life’ in Maldives where sharks feast on krill 

▪ US Weather Channel: Oasis of life found hidden within Maldives 

▪ India: GK Today: Discovery of Trapping Zone in Maldives 

▪ Maldives: The Edition: The Trapping Zone: Nekton mission discovers oasis of life in depths

around Maldives

▪ France: Geo: Découverte d'un écosystème inconnu - "la zone de piégeage"

▪ France: Drumpe: Découverte d’un nouvel écosystème – The Trapping Zone – une oasis de vie

aux Maldives 

▪ Brazil: Fastos: Ecossistema a 500 metros de profundidade é descoberto nas Maldivas 

▪ Spain: El Tiempo: Descubren en Maldivas un ecosistema totalmente desconocido

Technology

▪ Tech Times: Aquanauts discover oasis of life hidden in Maldives depths 

▪ Diver Net: Trapping Zone - Mystery canteen for Maldives Sharks

▪ Interesting Engineering: Scientists discover a new ecosystem in the deep ocean of Maldives

Science

▪ Live Science: Oasis of ravenous sharks beneath ocean 

▪ Mongabay: Previously unknown underwater ecosystem discovered in Maldives

▪ Eco: Discovery of new ecosystem - the Trapping Zone - creating oasis of life in the Maldives

STEM Educational Programme: Submarine Live – in partnership with Encounter EDU
▪ 6 Live Lessons

▪ 172 schools
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▪ 12 countries

▪ 11,500 students

Lessons:

▪ How do submarines

work? https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/how-do-submarines-work-270922  

▪ Ocean Life: Discovering what lives in the

sea: https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/deep-sea-adventure-280922  

▪ Caring for the ocean: How to Protect the

sea: https://encounteredu.com/live-lessons/caring-for-the-ocean-290922

Resources

▪ Submarine STEM Resources: 7-11 Year

olds: https://encounteredu.com/teacher-resources/submarine-stem-science-ages-7-11

▪ Submarine STEM Resources: 11-14 Year

olds: https://encounteredu.com/teacher-resources/submarine-stem-science-ages-11-14

The Network of Partners
Telling the story of the mission with partners cross-promoting content

▪ 20 Maldivian Partners anchored by the Office of the President

▪ 40 International Partners led by Omega

The Mothership - RV Odyssey. Expedition Partner: OCEEF

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/WodmSmNdtyQ

Sea of Solutions -Official Technology Partner: Teledyne Marine

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/7hHIv-LayNI

Pathfinding: The Science of Exploration - Official Technology Partner: Sonardyne

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/VInGI_B6HKk

Pytheas - the Mission’s ROV - Official ROV Partner: SAAB Seaeye and SAIAB (Pilot)

▪ Watch: https://youtu.be/6i4m96UkNjg
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Ocean of Knowledge: Science Partner: Oxford University

▪ Watch: https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6982664744784527360

Post Mission
Memo to COP:

▪ 900,000 views on YouTube, Top 3 COP27 content on YouTube

▪ Act Now: https://youtu.be/9z5k48yLgTo

▪ Climate Crisis: https://youtu.be/UrCClI2Hb8Y

▪ Global Warming: https://youtu.be/hXaDb2jIbCo  

Global Events:

▪ Maldivians on the global stage, presenting at events and interviews with global

media amplified by social media campaign

Documentary

▪ With Channel 4, UK: About Environment Minister Shauna Aminath, anchored to

her participation on the Maldives Mission

▪ With National Geographic Channel: The Trapping Zone (in development, airing 2023/2024)

▪ With BBC Studios, supported by the Moondance Foundation and airing on BBC Americas,

Nine, TVNZ, Telefonica (from January 2023)

Social Media:

▪ Ongoing content amplification and audience engagement with content and stories from the

Mission including a partnership with BBC Studios

Scientific Results:

▪ Maldives Mission Symposium, Press Conference with the Office of President, Maldivian and

international news including documentary (Maldives TV) and news content distribution by

Associated Press.

Features:

▪ Oceanographic Lead & Cover story, November 2022
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Appendix I- Naming Conventions
Video Files

When copying files to the server please rename files following the naming conventions below:

Expedition_Gear_DeploymentNumber_ Site_DataType_OriginalMovieFileName&Number

An example for a movie file from a camera would look like:

Expedition_Gear_DeploymentNumber_Location_Site_CameraNumber_RawMovieFileName&Number

e.g. MAL1_D235_OSUB_LAA_B_VC13_MOV_19_1

e.g. MAL1_D236_ROV_LAA_B_VC21_MOV_0001

Video Screenshots

When taking screenshots to contribute to the morphotype list, depth and exact time (minute and

second) the snapshot was taken.

So the naming convention for a screenshot would look like this:

MAL1_D235_OSUB_LAA_B_VC13_MOV_19_1_0025_500m

Biological Specimens

Unique ID Number composed of expedition acronym (MAL1) followed by a consecutive,

non-repeating number

e.g. MAL1_001

Biological Sample Pictures

Ex-situ

UniqueIDNumber_Gear_DeploymentNumber_Location_Site_RawImageFileNumber

e.g. MAL1_003_OSUB_D243_LAA_N1_IMG_3254

In-situ

UniqueIDNumber_Gear_DeploymentNumber_Location_Site_

OriginalMovieFileName&Number_Minute&Second

e.g. MAL1_003_OSUB_D243_LAA_N1_MOV_004_0413

Photographs of Data Recording Sheets: Deployment Info Sheets

Expedition_Gear_DeploymentNumber_Location_Site_Scan_Deployment_Info_Sheet

MAL1_CTD_D229_LAA_N1_ Scan_Deployment_Info_Sheet

Photographs Data Recording Sheets: Dive Info Sheets

Expedition_Gear_DeploymentNumber_Location_Site_Scan_Dive_Info_Sheet

MAL1_OSUB_D229_LAA_N1_Scan_Dive_Info_Sheet
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Acronyms

Gear type Data type SVS Number Camera Model

DROP Maka Nui Drop Camera VC1 Video Camera 18 N/A

LAN Lander VC4 Video Camera 4 = Left Camera of

Lander System 1

1 GoPro Hero7

Blacks

VC5 Video Camera 5 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 1

1

VC6 Video Camera 6 = Left Camera of

Lander System 2

2

VC7 Video Camera 7 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 2

2

VC10 Video Camera 8 = Left Camera of

Lander System 3

3

VC11 Video Camera 9 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 3

3

OSUB Omega Submersible VC13 Video Camera 13 = Left Camera of

forward-facing (fish) SUB SVS system

4 L3C-HD

VC14 Video Camera 14 = Right Camera of

forward-facing (fish) SUB SVS system

4

VC15 Video Camera 15 = Left Camera of

downward-facing (benthic) SUB SVS

system

5

VC16 Video Camera 16 = Right Camera of

downward-facing (benthic) SUB SVS

system

5

HDPRO HD camera with pan and tilt to take

stills and videos

N/A Surveyor

HD-Pro

ROV Remotely-Operated

Vehicle

VC17 Video Camera 17 = Left Camera of

forward-facing (fish) ROV SVS system

3 Paralenz

Vaquita

VC18 Video Camera 18 = Right Camera of

forward-facing (fish) ROV SVS system

3

VC19 Video Camera 19 = Left Camera of

downward-facing (benthic) ROV SVS

system

4

VC20 Video Camera 20 = Right Camera of

downward-facing (benthic) ROV SVS

system

4

SNOR Snorkelling VC21 Video Camera 21 = Left Camera of

forward-facing snorkel SVS system

5 Paralenz Dive

VC22 Video Camera 22 = Right Camera of

forward-facing snorkel SVS systems

5

VC23 Video Camera 23 = Left Camera of

downward-facing snorkel SVS system

6

VC24 Video Camera 24 = Right Camera of

downward-facing snorkel SVS system

6

BRUV Baited Remote

Underwater Video

VC28 Video Camera 28 = Left Camera of

BRUV System 1

9 GoPro Hero7

Blacks

VC29 Video Camera 29 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 1

9

VC36 Video Camera 36 = Left Camera of

BRUV System 2

10

VC37 Video Camera 37 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 2

10
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Gear type Data type SVS Number Camera Model

VC46 Video Camera 46 = Left Camera of

BRUV System 3

11

VC47 Video Camera 47 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 3

11

VC48 Video Camera 48 = Left Camera of

BRUV System 4

12

VC49 Video Camera 49 = Right Camera of

BRUV System 4

12

ASUB Aurelia SUB VC51 Video Camera 50 = Left Camera of

Forward-facing SVS system

13 Rayfin

VC52 Video Camera 50 = Right Camera of

Forward-facing SVS system

13

VC53 4K camera with pan and tilt to take

stills and videos

Apex SeaCam

MB Multibeam

NN Neuston Net

TT Tucker Trawl

CTD Conductivity

Temperature Depth

eDNA Environmental DNA

USBL USBL

WT Wildlife Tag

Locations

VAA Vaavu

LAA Laamu

HUV Huvadhoo

FUV Fuvahmulah

ADD Addu

SEA Seamount

MAL North Malé

MAL1 Nekton Maldives Mission
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Appendix II- Scientific Deployments in order of location, not date

Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D001 09/06/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Vaavu A

D002 09/06/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D003 09/07/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D004 09/07/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D005 09/07/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D006 09/07/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D007 09/07/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D008 09/07/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D009 09/07/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Vaavu A

D010 09/07/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D011 09/07/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D012 09/07/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D013 09/07/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D014 09/07/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D015 09/08/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D016 09/08/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Vaavu A

D017 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D018 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D019 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D020 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D021 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D022 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D023 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D024 09/08/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D025 09/08/2022 Snorkel Vaavu A

D026 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D027 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D028 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D029 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D030 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D031 09/08/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D032 09/09/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Vaavu A

D033 09/09/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D034 09/09/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D035 09/09/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D036 09/09/2022 eDNA Vaavu A

D037 09/09/2022 Snorkel Vaavu A
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D038 09/09/2022 Snorkel Vaavu A

D253 09/29/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D254 09/29/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D255 09/29/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D256 09/29/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D257 09/29/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D258 09/29/2022 Neuston Net Vaavu A

D259 09/29/2022 Aurelia Sub Vaavu A

D260 09/29/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D261 09/29/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D262 09/29/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D263 09/29/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D264 09/29/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D265 09/30/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D266 09/30/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D267 09/30/2022 Lander Vaavu A

D268 09/30/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Vaavu A

D269 09/30/2022 Aurelia Sub Vaavu A

D270 09/30/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D271 09/30/2022 Snorkel Vaavu A

D272 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D273 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D274 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D275 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D276 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D277 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D278 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D279 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D280 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D281 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D282 09/30/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D338 10/04/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D339 10/04/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Vaavu A

D340 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D341 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D342 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D343 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D344 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D345 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D346 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D347 10/04/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Vaavu A

D348 10/05/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D349 10/05/2022 Aurelia Sub Vaavu A

D350 10/05/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Vaavu A

D351 10/06/2022 Aurelia Sub Vaavu A

D352 10/06/2022 Omega Sub Vaavu A

D039 09/09/2022 Neuston Net Transit A-B

D040 09/09/2022 Neuston Net Transit A-B

D041 09/09/2022 Neuston Net Transit A-B

D283 09/30/2022 Neuston Net Transit AG

D284 09/30/2022 Neuston Net Transit AG

D285 09/30/2022 Neuston Net Transit AG

D042 09/09/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Laamu B

D043 09/10/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Laamu B

D044 09/10/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D045 09/10/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D046 09/10/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D047 09/10/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D048 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D049 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D050 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D051 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D052 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D053 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D054 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D055 09/10/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D056 09/11/2022 Lander Laamu B

D057 09/11/2022 Lander Laamu B

D058 09/11/2022 Lander Laamu B

D059 09/11/2022 eDNA Laamu B

D060 09/11/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D061 09/11/2022 Snorkel Laamu B

D062 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D063 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D064 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D065 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D066 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D067 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D068 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D069 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D070 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D071 09/11/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D072 09/12/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D073 09/12/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Laamu B
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D074 09/12/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D075 09/12/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D076 09/12/2022 Neuston Net Laamu B

D077 09/13/2022 Lander Laamu B

D078 09/13/2022 Lander Laamu B

D079 09/13/2022 Lander Laamu B

D080 09/13/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Laamu B

D081 09/13/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Laamu B

D082 09/13/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D083 09/13/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D084 09/13/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D085 09/13/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D086 09/13/2022 Snorkel Laamu B

D238 09/28/2022 Omega Sub Laamu B

D239 09/28/2022 Aurelia Sub Laamu B

D240 09/28/2022 Snorkel Laamu B

D241 09/28/2022 Cancelled Laamu B

D243 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D244 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D245 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D246 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D247 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D248 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D249 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D250 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D251 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D252 09/28/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Laamu B

D087 09/13/2022 Neuston Net Transit B-C

D088 09/13/2022 Neuston Net Transit B-C

D089 09/13/2022 Neuston Net Transit B-C

D090 09/13/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Huvadhoo C

D091 09/14/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D092 09/14/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D093 09/14/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D094 09/14/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Huvadhoo C

D095 09/14/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Huvadhoo C

D096 09/14/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Huvadhoo C

D097 09/15/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D098 09/15/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D099 09/15/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D100 09/15/2022 Omega Sub Huvadhoo C

D101 09/15/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Huvadhoo C
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D102 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D103 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D104 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D105 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D106 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D107 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D108 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D109 09/15/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D110 09/15/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Huvadhoo C

D111 09/16/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Huvadhoo C

D112 09/16/2022 Omega Sub Huvadhoo C

D113 09/16/2022 Tucker Trawl Huvadhoo C

D114 09/16/2022 Snorkel Huvadhoo C

D115 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D116 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D117 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D118 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D119 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D120 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D121 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D122 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D123 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D124 09/16/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D125 09/16/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D126 09/16/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D127 09/16/2022 Neuston Net Huvadhoo C

D128 09/17/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D129 09/17/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D130 09/17/2022 Lander Huvadhoo C

D131 09/17/2022 Omega Sub Huvadhoo C

D132 09/17/2022 eDNA Huvadhoo C

D136 09/17/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D137 09/17/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D138 09/17/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D139 09/17/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D230 09/26/2022 Omega Sub Huvadhoo C

D231 09/26/2022 Aurelia Sub Huvadhoo C

D232 09/26/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D233 09/26/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D234 09/26/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D235 09/26/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Huvadhoo C

D133 09/17/2022 Neuston Net Transit C-D
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D134 09/17/2022 Neuston Net Transit C-D

D135 09/17/2022 Neuston Net Transit C-D

D136a 09/18/2022 Snorkel Addu D

D137a 09/18/2022 Omega Sub Addu D

D138a 09/18/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Addu D

D140 09/18/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Addu D

D141 09/18/2022 Lander Addu D

D142 09/18/2022 Lander Addu D

D143 09/18/2022 Lander Addu D

D144 09/18/2022 Omega Sub Addu D

D145 09/18/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Addu D

D146 09/18/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D147 09/18/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D148 09/19/2022 Cancelled Addu D

D149 09/19/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D150 09/19/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D151 09/19/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D152 09/19/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D153 09/20/2022 Lander Addu D

D154 09/20/2022 Lander Addu D

D155 09/20/2022 Lander Addu D

D156 09/20/2022 Omega Sub Addu D

D157 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D158 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D159 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D160 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D161 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D162 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D163 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D164 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D165 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D166 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D167 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D168 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D169 09/20/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D170 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D171 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D172 09/20/2022 Neuston Net Addu D

D173 09/21/2022 Omega Sub Addu D

D174 09/21/2022 eDNA Addu D

D175 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D176 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D177 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D178 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D179 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D180 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D181 09/21/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Addu D

D182 09/22/2022 Omega Sub Addu D

D183 09/22/2022 Aurelia Sub Addu D

D184 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D185 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D186 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D187 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D188 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D189 09/22/2022 Tucker Trawl Addu D

D190 09/23/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Fuvahmulah E

D191 09/23/2022 Omega Sub Fuvahmulah E

D192 09/23/2022 Aurelia Sub Fuvahmulah E

D193 09/23/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Fuvahmulah E

D194 09/23/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Fuvahmulah E

D195 09/23/2022 Snorkel Fuvahmulah E

D196 09/23/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Fuvahmulah E

D197 09/24/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E

D198 09/24/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E

D199 09/24/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E

D200 09/24/2022 Omega Sub Fuvahmulah E

D201 09/24/2022 Aurelia Sub Fuvahmulah E

D202 09/24/2022 eDNA Fuvahmulah E

D203 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D204 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D205 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D206 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D207 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D208 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D209 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D210 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D211 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D212 09/24/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D213 09/24/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D214 09/24/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D215 09/24/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D216 09/24/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Fuvahmulah E

D217 09/25/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E

D218 09/25/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E
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Deployment ID Date
(MM/DD/YYYY)

Gear type Location Site ID

D219 09/25/2022 Lander Fuvahmulah E

D220 09/25/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D221 09/25/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D222 09/25/2022 Neuston Net Fuvahmulah E

D223 09/25/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D224 09/25/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D225 09/25/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D226 09/25/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Fuvahmulah E

D227 09/25/2022 Tucker Trawl Fuvahmulah E

D228 09/25/2022 Tucker Trawl Fuvahmulah E

D229 09/25/2022 Tucker Trawl Fuvahmulah E

D236 09/27/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Satho Raha F

D237 09/27/2022 eDNA Satho Raha F

D286 10/01/2022 Multibeam Echosounder Malé G

D287 10/01/2022 Remotely Operated Vehicle Malé G

D288 10/01/2022 Omega Sub Malé G

D289 10/01/2022 Aurelia Sub Malé G

D290 10/01/2022 Conductivity Temperature Depth Malé G

D291 10/01/2022 Tucker Trawl Malé G

D292 10/01/2022 Tucker Trawl Malé G

D293 10/01/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D294 10/01/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D295 10/01/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D296 10/01/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D297 10/02/2022 Lander Malé G

D298 10/02/2022 Lander Malé G

D299 10/02/2022 Lander Malé G

D300 10/02/2022 Omega Sub Malé G

D301 10/02/2022 Aurelia Sub Malé G

D302 10/02/2022 eDNA Malé G

D303 10/02/2022 Tucker Trawl Malé G

D304 10/02/2022 Tucker Trawl Malé G

D305 10/02/2022 Tucker Trawl Malé G

D306 10/02/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D307 10/02/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D308 10/02/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D309 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D310 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D311 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D312 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D313 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D314 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G
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Gear type Location Site ID

D315 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D316 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D317 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D318 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D319 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D320 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D321 10/02/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D322 10/03/2022 Lander Malé G

D323 10/03/2022 Lander Malé G

D324 10/03/2022 Lander Malé G

D325 10/03/2022 Snorkel Malé G

D326 10/03/2022 Omega Sub Malé G

D327 10/03/2022 Aurelia Sub Malé G

D328 10/03/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D329 10/03/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D330 10/03/2022 Neuston Net Malé G

D331 10/03/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D332 10/03/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D333 10/03/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D334 10/03/2022 Baited Remote Underwater Video Malé G

D335 10/03/2022 Snorkel Malé G

D336 10/04/2022 Snorkel Malé G

D337 10/04/2022 Aurelia Sub Malé G
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